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FAIR BULLETIN:—Practically Assured. $6,700 Now Subscribed; More Than One Half of Total Amount. Looks Very F a i r 
THE MURRAY LEDGER. 
VOL. aa. so . ti MI'HRAY. KKSTtVKY. THI H K I I A Y MAY *ti l»l». » L . « 0 H K K Y E A R 
$6,700 IS NOW 
TotalAmount of Stock Re-
quired for Fair fa Now 
Practically Assured. 
etc.. a five (lays outing and social 
relationship is healthy for the 
people and nothing can accom-
plish these results so successful-
ly as a well conducted county 
fair. 
I f you have not aided the en-
terprise by subscribing for 
or more shares of the stock do 
L. A. L. LANGSTON SUED 
BY BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
not. delay the matter longer. 
Come on with the rest of the 
'boyr. Be a helper and not a 
hitter. 
Suit was Hied in the circuit 
court here the past week by the 
present board of education coir-
0 " e composed of Miss Lurile Grcgan, 
ebaiwaneK-oltieio, T, A , Bea» 
man, Ik>n Nix, AmSs Copeland, 
J. M. lmes, W. L Johnson, John 
Maylield, Lee Geurin and "i. M. 
B. F. J O H N S O N FILES S O U 
AGAINST AUTOMOBILE 00. 
B. F. Johnson filed suit in the 
circuit court here Monday against 
the Foreman & Grasham Auto-
mobile Co.. and Dr. Juliag Dis-
auiussuT'l'aducah for damages »ro"nd thsthemighi get a .are s . , i .%, M -n - - t i < I H 
in the sum of $1(10. i t seems meal of fried chicken to eat. | _ - - Places Raise I pon a l l 
Property. 
matter that we may get some 
service or build a new imleper.d-
ent neighborhood line. 
Amos Turnbow and Mac Har-
ris have purchased an incubator 
and have raised a g< od many 
chickens large enough to eat. I 
I would s.lvise the editor lo call 
T. B. 
CALLOWAY'S IS 
TEN PER CENT. 
W i t W i l k i n s Keturns. 
After an absence of 
thst Mr. Johnson was at the 
home of Jim Johnson north of <0 i j t l i n»»ksa*. 
I »rr against L. A. | „ t.angston. the city last Saturday morning hrp. i l rnt , even « i ' 1 a r an:,re-
former superintendent of the when the machine driven by Mr. ; f l f l , ( l r | i n i i v . ,. 
county schools, his liondsmen.j Grasham and accompanied by Dr. t l l , v i , 
several C. B. Fulton and A D. Thomp-jDismukes came by and frighten , , „ , n i „ , , „ „ „ , u h , . ; i l t j ] , h | t 
' Ilea annoy ber. If ah* ii I 
choTy. eti-itable, frob 1 
SIX THOUSAND S E V E N 
J^SMI 
been subscribe! by Calloway fcecks without notifying )»• pa- son. and the trustees of the Cold- ad Johnsons horse which Was 
« M V citizens for the purpose rents regarding his w h e r e a b o u t s water Common school district.fetched near the road. In hta 
i:' t slabli.-hihg a county fair up. 
: nppetite, l.ea l i. l e, »leep Wit Wilkins returned to Murray V. V. Atiller. KJgarMaytield.G. .petition Johnson charges ttatTfo... 1 W „ . „ , 
|o the time this issue of the Led- We.lne.sdav and left for his home Baweelt. -Dave Kriaaell and <i. j ' W plaintitr was trying tu get; frnnm- e (,nn i | j r t-. i i i i M | 
l - r was printed and the cnthu- 'near Linn drove, l ie had been A'. Stone, and W. N. Pullen. the defendanta agent to stop said „ j n f v i 
n ^ m continues throughout the-employed in Tennessee. WhenTThe suit was tiled by Coleman & « r and assist him in holding his , r i ( . B i . t * rMhe m-n 
< intv among all the citizens, t o l d t h a t h i s p a r e n t s e n t . r t a i n e d Wells and seeks to recover the horse to keep him from running r r n ^ |» f.,r ai-irimwrmen. Th u 
The committee appointed to foli- fears that he was possibly the amount paid by the old county away and damaging him, or stop „ „ , , , KUl | r e .. m f e m |t. 
e l the subscriptions is meeting boy killed in Paducah in Apr I bo ird to liquidate the indehtnesB the"-said machine which they | r i ) U M « , n*, ro .Mn.uMe., !.»• !<-
v. th splendid success and more hee\pie<se.l much concern re- of the Cold water school district, t were operating and they refused-, „ „ , . A V , k , , v , 
f a r . one hundred citizens have gar ling the matter and r.'gret- The amount -involved H about; either, tat came upon him. u . c , j U l , g l n j " ,-j,v 
expressed a willingness to sup- ted verjr much that he hai not. , J with his car and caused his horse , n i l h . i p > y , , v j_tbe:ji.__ unly 
I >.-t the institution by-subscrib- written to his parents notifying! This question-has been aired to tear loose and tear up Ins har- -
ing for stock. Thesuccessof the them of hisiocation. at considerable length in the i*ss ar.d ruin said-hojse in this 
i •: L-rtaKing is now pract ica l „ r . i i»w r i 110 " r u r r w i l i i T ress during the past two months: That prior to thi* time he 
. - TOJ-nr. I" t-very citizen whtrHtNHT iLLIb MLtb bUII ihe public is gcneraHj^ ac.! had beep a good family horse and 
teefs an interest in the enterprise! iPlllllQT PITV flP MURRAY 'I J i ' " ' e d with the case. Thejdriven 
tr urged to double his efforts the MllnlKO I U!l I Ul IflUnnftl. udger , however, is going 
Of \ t several days that the total take the matter up again at 
The state board of equalization 
has said that Calloway county 
melati- ProPerty was not as-ess>d high 
I* with enough and by their action last 
tn-• 
f.y his wife and family 
to' and r.ow from the scare he has 
anI be<-n unnerved and can not be 
SO- Sati.fa.'ti . i 
Dale A- Stub >b field. 
CITY JUDGE AND 
MARSHALL "PINGHED." 
week the tax payers wi 11 e com-
^ r t r t ^ - B e l l f d to pay upon an additional 
U K e r . valuation of about ? 45',000. 
wonde'iful T h e t o t a l l a * a , , ' e wealth of the 
county in round numlers was 
$1.5'0.00) and with an rdlit ional 
ten p l r cent; will make quite an 
item in the wealth of the,, ounty. 
Tt.e regular April term of the? 
Calloway ounty fiscal court »as 
adjourned to meet upon the call 
of the county judge and as a re-
sult are in w-ssem today to fix 
the tax rale for the present 
year. The April term was ad-
journed to meet upon call be-
cause of the fact that tlie state 
ar r.-ee 1 
amount of >'lrt (K'KI be raised with- Henry Ellis Tuesday filed suit (early date and produce some I driven alpng The highway where, 
- - - - . . . 
The very extraordinary case board ot that time had not pass-
-Thr. r.-fpi red-timer 6 0 0 , 1 -of-C»llna»y Wacts for the benefit of-the pub-1 there is ar, automobile, and in 0 f a p. lce judge and deputy 7"'' uP°n «•* <alloway list and 
« : : . : me if concerted action js county against JudgeS. P. gimp- |jL-to demonstrate llTe apparent entiiely-ruined for family mtrshall on trial .hniy.d w4th-ib.e cour,^-1',seal eoyrt would not 
manifested upon the part of the A - S. Brooks and the city ot uselessness of this suit and to Use."- ' a breech of the peace was wit- | fix the tax rat<- until af-ter fipal 
people. Do not quit swimming Murray for damages amounting ?how"that injury will result lo „ " . ~ nessed here Wednesday. Judge a c t i o n w a * t a k e n h y the .'tate 
. . . I L . , i t n $ 1 I N I T h e a n i r c f i - f l u - f i t n f . 1 1 . : 1 : » board. w hen so near the land, many to $100. The suit grew but of the educational interests of the 
have drowned within ten feet of the taking up and empoyr,ding of C iunty and that incalculable 
the bank. June loth is the time the stock of Ellis by the city msr- harm must result to all interest 
limit and while it now looks that s h a l l a p t Sunday. Kllis alleges j n which every citizen should 
the full amount wil l be sulscrib- i n his petition that his stock w<re fet.| the keenest interest, 
ed mJny days before that date it taken' up and empounded ar.d 
were kept in the city po ind for 
L! 1 hours without food or water, 
that helwas deprived of their use 
for several hours and ask that 
he be reimbursed in the s im of 
#100. 
behooves every citizen who de-
rires the succe-ss of the under-
taking to continue laboring in its 
behalf. 
The benefits of a county' fair 
that are so evident in other and 
-ighboring counties will result 
n CaHotny. An annual coming 
t aether of the entire citizenship 
n friendly rivalry for superiori-
l .n the production of agricul-
t iral products, stock, ~ poultry. 
Murray A-sociation Sales. 
Mrs. L>na Keys returned the 
past week from Bartow, Fla., 
where she visited her brother. 
Jas. Jones and family. Mrs. 
Emma Itreame will remain in 
Florida some time yet. 
C. E. Farmer i t Co., Associa-
tion nrizers. sold 4'5 hds May 1!', 
prices as follows: 
1 hd at $13.50, 3 hds at ?12-.VI 
Tl ids at l l i ' l t i . 7 hds a r S r L M V 
f>'hds at ?lt.'»t, 5 hds at '^ lo. t " ' . 
hds at 2 hds at •'.l.im.i 
ll.hds lugs a't JO, I hds lugs ;.t 
-•57.-/0. I hds lugs at et',.30, 
C. E . FAKMKK & C<>. 
| SPECIAL SUIT SALE. 
The story is a short one we have too many La.iie-s Wash Suits and to move 
them out l ive ly we w i l l o f fer f o r one wo?k fiegrnnliin Wednesday. May 25tf i , 






Preston GHes was arrested 
last Saturday on the Tennessee 
river by Deputy Sheriff I-angs-
,ton and was brought to' town 
and placed in jail pending the 
arrival of a requistion from the 
governor of Tennessee. Giles is 
wanted in Obion county, Tenn., 
where he is charged with bur-
glary. He was arrested upon 
: .-barge and was_ confined in 
iajl at Union City f p m which 
place he madeTiTs escape. Depu-
ty SherjtT Jim Hickman came 
over to take the accused back 
but he refused tQ accompany the 
<,:ticer without a requisition, ard 
i i yet conlined in the jail here 
awaiting the arrmtl-of the nec-
essary papers., 
Kirksey. Ky. 
Simpson and Deputy Marshall hoard. 
Brooks were tried in Esq. Elli- Other counties in this part of 
son's court Wednesday aft.rnoon t h e S t a t e were raised as follows: 
upon a warrant sworn o. t by Ballard, 25 |a-r c. r.t; Carlisle. 115 
Henry Ellis. It seems t'rat El- o n l a n d s a n , ) Pewnnalty-, nothing 
lis' horses got out of his lot at o n t o w n l o t * : Galdwell, M on 
his home west of town Sunday lands and personalty, rothing on 
morning and came into town, town lots; Crittenden, 5 per cent 
Marshall Nix took them up and a !1 around: Fulton, 5 per cent all 
placed them in the city round, around- i'.raves, 15 per cent all 
Ellis came into town Sunday af- around: Livingston. 10 per cent 
ternoon and went to Brcoks and a l1 around: Lyon. 10 per cent all 
rnqutred-ift lie-.- h td W n taken around: MarshiiLL 15 per cent al l 
up and was. told that j.oisibly around; McCracken. 10 per ceht 
thev were and that for him to go 
to Judge Simpson for o:d-r of 
rplease. Ellis ejlled ufou him 
and was told to go back to Brooks 
and pay for them 'and get his 
stock. It seems that Kllis came thing, 
back Mond.i/ when he alleges crease 
that th.- tifflcers abused him. 
The ca»e cams t " trial before a 
Almo News. 
$5.00 Coat Sui ts a t . . . . . <4.0<) 
<5.50 Coat Suits a t . . . , . •").<«» 
T.-^l Coat Suits at (>.<HI 
810.0|1 C >at Suits at „ . : > S.IHI 
15.oil Coat Suits at 12.00 
Wash Skirts M percent off marked price 
Not a single one of the above n entioned suits carried 
pleated skirts right styles. ' 
oyer, ail this season's make 
Embroideries 
5ls' yards Kmhroiderv edge and 
worth ."> to i> r. at per ySriT 
insertion. 
x-C 
1(100 yards 10c Embroidery at, yard 7. c 
5 leivej t'orset cover Embroidery, sp,- --
ial bt Jt — ,10c 
Han,1-',me R N E , . r Swiss R , T e - ' - . ihsV-rn-'-ii- ' S ' I 
and flounces at a saving*of lu per eent. 
s.i pieces of \ 'al and Torchon lace edges and 
inserti RS, p r yard - .-le 
Kme ;,m .rTm.-r.t .-i'ln.es in l-.cru rind" 
We are having some rainy wea-
ther at this time. 
Tobacco plants are being set Health is very good'at present, 
out and a large crop is expected. Lundy Tubbs and Theo Wood-
Corn planting is about over a U w e r e m a r r ; t „ ] |a s < sun.lav at 
with ami a medium crop is plant- l h e g j j i j j 0 f fiev. S. A. Harris, 
ed. some having to plant over. Andy Goens and family visi-
Born to J. VV. Cox and wife a t e i l i n t h i s vicinity last week. 
fine, large girl 
Bro. Maddox filled his regu'ar t 0 K O ) d 0 | j Kentucky from Ok-
appointment at Mt. Carmel the lanoma. he wil l I.K-aJe in West 
Ith Sunday. - Kentucky. 
The new bank at Kirksey w i th Carlos Koherts made his, regu-
Mr. Williams as cashier, istrans- | a r t r j p l l p r o u t e j Sunday, 
acting business and material is Curtis Guerin of Louisiana vis-
White. >-. to 
K ihhon Spec ia l 
r i f th"1 seawn: Henw 
ribh in, N". 2-'. 10 and Ot. at. 10c 
F ^ ' n .|n«nty Blr.ck Hose, all 
sizes, compare with 15c ones, our pri -e 10c 
Indies Taped Pibbed Vests, a good one, 
each 15c 
Men* 11 oi.- -ti pairs guaranteed to wear si\ ; 
months without darning $1.25 
large line Standard prints, yard 5c •• 
Good assortment fancy Lawns . . . :5 -c 
ladies light weight drop skirts, black on'y; 
a fe*' more dollars quality at X5c 
Big Iwrgains in remmHvt^ yf .China and Cot-
ton warp Mattings. 




at. w r y.trd 
EniTiro'd.+etF 
Persian I.a'.vns 
A s)>ecial value 
Drop Skirts at . . . $1.00 
ather-bloom Skirts, each. ,$l.."iO 
of sh.-er white waistings 
to / J. . : - '£k-
st Fronts.. 50c and up 
pV yard 12V- to 25c 
45-uVh Persian . 
Linen Finish Suitings m-. 12^c and 
i>xt2'Ax minister Bugs 
Seamless Tapestry Bugs 11x12 
to. -. . -••••- •^ 
feet. 
The aikive are some o f the m a n y >i'X' 1 values t«> 1hv found in our stock, 





J W . H R T 
t"al l 
* 
m m m m 
being put oil the gipuud-f^r—a 
new house. The structure will 
lie a 20x10 feet brick one-story. 
The young people'report a nice 
time at Benton Sunday. A'\ fry 
large crowd present and good 
singing was the order of the day. 
The people were somewhat dis-
appointed on the 1Mb at not see-
ing the great sight which the 
astonomers haTI |,redicte3 
lake place on that day. 
al! around; Trigg, 15 rer cent all 
amund. 
The rich county oT Jefferson, 
embracing the city of Louisville, 
was raised 12 per nt OT every-
whtch niear.s a big ir.-
in th"" rr-venue to the 
State. Twenty-five of the 119 
Counties were not raised. The 
increase or. all the ofhers ranges 
from 5 to 25 per cent. j 
Wonderfully Gifted Man. 
B-»v. C,eo. W. Litham. of Hop-
kinsville. who atterded the con-
ference last we*k, i< ceitainly a 
most wonderfully and naturally 
gifted man. Heccul l not read 
Mr. Goens has just moved-back or. write at twenty-one. when 
he wa« ordained to preach, but 
he knew by memirv twenty-six 
chapters of the Bible, which he 
could reeit ^ verbatim from hav-
ing heard his mother rea 1 them 
in his childhood. He is. ngw 
herethe past few days. 
"Farmers are getting along 
pretty well planting their crops, 
some are done plrintiugr 
- Joe Tidwell and family visited 
James Taylor Sun-lay. 
Messrs. Jrto. Gordon. Jno. 
Taylor and Tom Nar.ry and Mrs: "been i I th < scrvic» or sixtv-f ve 
Daisy i l d/ers. ilisaea B-ith years.' a p-e:,ty long stretch, and 
fffiutd: Hendohand Irene Fay log vts;te»l has been mu ie l f ve times and 
in Gcavea county last week. " is now a wi ewer. He has trav-
can repeat^ eighty o.Id chapters 
o f thettible wit1 out locking at 
the ho<ik nn 1 • .-i sing the words 
and tune - of T .m Hunilreil and 
Seventy ff-rent hymns. He 
was thirt -il years ol 1 before 
he could reid or write. He has 
Alvis Beach made business trip Mack Brittian and Miss ' 
to tyurrav last Saturday. McDaniel of Flint section 
James Lawrence & Co. have mi.rried Sunday. 
5<1.000.plants of tobacto.set on j . m. Imes. our hustling 
his farm. , 
Miss Burnice Willis, of Hazel, times, he is building a line brick 
. has secured the Oak Grove school storehouse. Boy Gresham and wife and Dr.1 
I for thia f a l l " I. W. Rowland andfamily ' . f _ l u l i a n P 'smuk^ and wife, of 
Kllen e 'ed all over '• exico, Canada, 
were <-'uba and the most of the.United 
States and j retched in many iff 
the larg -st;. ities in the various 
countries he visited and in this chant inst can't stay hehinil the e o u h t r r , • .ii^'t.IjauO Banner.' 
ti o- K n ic • i 1 tin* o linn Kiml- _ . 
I E . B . H O L L A N D 8 C O . I 
^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
in May- Paducah, drove into Murray Mon-
tield last week. day morning in an ".Overland" 
J. A. Belcher £ Co lou r popu- car. mark ing l i te, run in record 
lar prizers for the asaijciation is time. Tlicy spent several day < 
giving e'ntire satisfaction and is here, visiting Mrs. Dismukes pa-
making the best of sales. „ , n t s o f H a 7 0 , , : u r i n K , h e j r s U y 
line niTtv the stockhoKb^had a T ^ h T ^ ^ ^ ^ 
meeting last .Saturd^ a't thi- 0 u r little town-is to have a ' " ' ? ^ ' " ' . V r T 7 , 0 
place and named rf"?«(iafttee to h i w bar.de ^miysed of W. a P«doca^ w th than Tueaday. . 
take some action to adjust the'iW.'s. '•- PIVOT, J Get T1* Ler'gerp-1 Per Year. 
- 4, W, Crawford, the. Uatk ia . 
Med. Co. agent of Murray, was 
in our midst a few day sag, look-
ing after his business. 
Well, as we are gettimr t o ser-
-v ice over the Planters l i b phone 
.V-'J 
- J u -
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The Murray Ledger 
y n u i t r t i K E N T U C K Y . 
NEWS OF THE WEEK 
C A T O T N « V » a 0* T H E W O R L O 
T I R » I L Y T O L D . 
HtrflTH.EAST.SQUTH UNO WIS! ; 
N o t t s F r o m F o r . i g n Lands . T h r o u g h 
out t h * Nat ion and P a r t i c u l a r l y 
lha a t . a t »au t i "»«« t 
R A C t . FOR T M I S I N A N T I . 
• National L«aaw*. 
I ' M . I I . " 
l - t * — . -
('I l l- l l l l l .HI 
I ti l l.I 'I '11'Il 1.1 
HI I .HI1. . .. 
IK- I . . I I 
Un«.kl( i T 
n > u u n i t » « ! « k i l l e d l i ) a l t m p l » 
• A in t l i . ' M a i i i l l u n i |a)»Uur p lau t , 
I v u r m i les f i o u i San tn in . It t * TH,' 
<*ui ks w a f t i i o B a l d e i a W l . Wrecked. Ihe 
fi 'Vi.* i.r I be f t p l u a l n u be ing f e l l to r 
• I I I . a. * 
T w o u t t l r v r a of t he f a i l e d H ia l ca 
u i a i l o * c o r p . L a i . ' l ieen i l . ' l t i l ' i i l u 
t ake m k k m e In l - ok l i i a . t ' h l u a , fur 
the purpose o f l u s k l n a a t l u i l y o( l h e 
i b in* ••• lan*un»> T b . ' o f l l c c r a a r . 
l u p t T h o m a s l l iHcuu i t ie , J r . a n d 
L i e u t . K. L 111*ler. 
Huu KVuiu tavu p u l i i • a re t v a n b i n i t 
f u r A Jouea. a leper , w h o e w a p e d 
( i u i u tbe iau la tkMl h o t p l l a l t b o r e 
Junes, w h o Is a l l i l l l v e of l i a w a t l h a t 
W e u at t l i v h o t | i | l a l f o r t w o y . -a r t 
Wun Lost Pit. t '• V .* V t'. 
-
11 
UI II i. 
1.1 I: RWV 
14 1-4 ' 
—10— 16 • ' . s I'J 
A m . r l c . r 
l l u b — J 
tn i l l i i . l . U'hl» 
N - » Vurk 
I—I...O 
ffcwrivn 
• i.rr..i — . . — . . . . 
M . . I i I 1 ..ti . . 
C k l m t u 
H. 1 . ' i i . . . . . . . . . 
Lvtguo. 
W i . 
, U U -
. I • 4.' -
U l j . 
- -Thre t - I L e t a u t ^ 
Club 
Hpr ln t l l ^h l 
m m B C t f l s 
] l y \ ,' l ipnM 
lml. t r . im. 
\ \ .1. H . . . 
It-. It I 'I "'.'! 
l amv i i i e . . 
I . on l s I ' a i l l l l i n i Is noon i n a t temp t nn 
aerop lane l l i s b l f r o m Par i s t o i ' l e r -
m a n ! i ' l " r.i r: .1 * * «llatan<-e ot m i l . * . 
1) 
u tbn i l i leo to have b.-eu a m e m b e r uf 
t h r M t l i r a y s t n s I I I t w i n d i e r . » a s ar 
r i s U i l In W o o d w a r d , Ok . i l l * boni l 
was l U e d at IIHOOII. mb l rU he Was uu : 
al ' l i * to f u t n l a b 
t i i i l l t y of iu i i r i ] * . r la the O r t i d e a n s 
v a a « l i e ve rd i c t r v l u r n e i l la t i l l , eat . ' 
uf t l eo rao I ' i p p o o o . ua t r i a l f o r puis 
u u i u a h is » i f * a t K u i t J u w r l , W a s h . 
Aus I t , 1999 
T h e H t a m l a r d (111 i u t u p a n ) uia> l i t 
o u t I . . I f r o m H u m . t u l a T h i s ts t i us 
of I ho p o » . l b l l t U . a i v a u l l l u a f r o m a 
.l. i l i .h 'n handei i i l n u n l n h i c . U i l l JUIl. 
pre tue eour t . I l l an o p i n i o n w r i t t e n 
t i ) Just lee T . I l O 'H r l e i i , t h e o r i t u r o f 
J ietae Oeocg* I . i l i u m . H e a w y c o u n i i 
d i s t r i c t i n i i r i , tua t . l u l u t he d e m u r 
rer l u I he eon ip l a l n t i n te rposed b> th i ' 
n i l i ompany t a t i o r t i f j r , I t l i -Vc t . ' ! ? . 
amt tte- l i l ts ' r e m a n d e d ba. k for a 
l i t 11 .al.' . 
4f inr .1. in ina ilie Wonicu il. i. sa i . ' t 
Ihe i lacht l o hare a woman rltaitoiaa 
" hot the "til." Una. al ChVago, iho So 
i lnl isl ibngrvta '••|..|.i. .| a r " " l 1 " t | " 1 ' 
incorporating woman tnirraisi at part 
or Its iiiairortd o r Sisetilrsia. 
,Councilman tvrnairuni. at a tpei-lal 
tn< • ling of th " Halt t.-ik.. I ' l l v <niiu. 
ell wlihiln w Ins charKts uf l orruiitlon 
S i : i Insol.ir at i i i . ' iti'i 'l. l.i Mayor Ihau . 
i lurif. b i f t 111 l i i n . i t dial h " waa ap 
[ proa. h.'.r-wilh a \nltx. 
K E N T U C K Y 
G L E A N I N G S 
WHAT IS GOING ON IN 
DIFFERENT SECTIONS OF 
THE COMMONWEALTH. 
B M I E P M U S T BE D I P P E D . 
Ch ie f of .Gove rnmen t Bureau O r d e r • 
T i h l p m e n l e ^ ? l r n t t e n t t o l o u T i ? ' 
VI I I t . 
Hot i tucWr • o a r u M o k o a s 
T o n Por Con t . lnoro««o. 
P r t i n k l i u i K> Ti l fUt i i i S t n m t f 
vdin*' ui Kentucky* pnn'cily In r*»uud 
1 i i u ILL b r i o w i l l HE #7I»'».IHIS.«MMI, U i l t t l u 
i i . \ c f UI1 l U i i c i t s c ut Hi per 
t f n l 
| T h e f o l l o w i n g la t he l luu l ie |K i r t o f 
j j h i ^ h o a t d 
I 'cn I ' e r tTrttT \ri<leNiVui, ItifuFTion, 
lUiy iL l l m t k j > n . D u l l e r . . C s l l o w n y , 
I ' au ip lu 'H . L 'a r toU. I ' u u i h c i lu tu l . K»l 
iitionaon,.-^.yK*y«l. t i a i - ra rd . v t l r n v m m , 
Green. Jeaaait i ine» l . i iw rence , Im'bIU', 
L e t c h e r , Lew In, L lv l t i | : t t tou . L y o n . Mtt-
i l o n , Mnaoi t , Mci ' i - i tcket i , MuhleHtH*r»s 
I- r ank f i ^ r l . K> . A l e t t e r f n u n l» 
M e l v l n . ch ie f of t l i e 1 ' t i l ted M U t e » g m 
e m i n e n t bureau o f a n i m a l I n d u s t r y , 
waa rece ived by ( 'o iniulsaloiM«r o f A « 
r l c u l t u r e I t a n k l n , l u w h i c h l( lo o r d e r 
ed that a l l r h e e p eh lpped f r o m Ken 
t u i k y m u i t t ^ i i t a i he atJU IfOuisy.U!" 
t o be d l iMWl no n m t t c i In v> hut i»art 
o f t he a i i i t e i l i ey may . i w r a i s e d . - T h o 
l e t t e r , w h i c h 1* ih«> uu-nt I m p o r t a n t 
t o s t W p ra ise rs tha t ha<« been re 
I j yiiHMl - " Im1 '1 Hie f w l m u l 
q u n r a i i t l n e was o rde red , says : 
A l l d o p i n g * , r e q u i r e d i m d e r (be 
icKo la i io t i i * lu o r d e r t h a i s h y o p may U<> 
n o V t d i m e r i U t e , a h a l l to done at 
po l t i t s whe re f « d e r a l lns|H*ctUw is 
ma in ta i ned . L«mlsv i l l c is. Jit | i n e » t i , 
t h n on ly p lace h L - t h a . s t a t e w h e r e d i p 
p t n g f t t c t l i t i r s ar»* n v l h i b i e a m i b u r e a u 
i nspec to r s "st at ioned, but I t — p r i f p i r 
yardHne- and dHH^UK stun i ld 
be Ina fa l l ed at o t h e r po in t s t he secre 
l a r y n f a ^ r k u l t u r e w i l l , no d o u b t , con 
Flder t h e ar f r lSah+Htr : <-rf t n a l n t a l n i n e 
lru»tieeft»rK nt mn h pho cw fr>r I h e pur -
pose i»f lnt* iH'ct luK a m i d i p p i n g vhei-p 
l e r the c u u v t u i c u c c of t in- > l r fppers . 
" S h e e p i n t r u d e d : f o r i i i t e r ^ i a t e w o r e 
i i 'ent as t he r e s u b of l " I t y j d lppe i l 
tnupt be a i i o m p a n i c d l y :i ce r t i f i ca te , 
surned bv an i i ix i<cctni ' o l t h i s bu reau 
e i l n t i i i . ' l low ' in , She lby , h lmpHoi i , 
W i n ne, W h i t l e y . 
F i ve Per Cent Moone, C h r i s t i a n , 
C lay , C r i t i * ndei i . I>avie«s. K l l b u t . La-
t i n , P lem l t i g . Fu l t on , l l a i n o c k . . lack-
sen, J^dina«<n, La rue . k L m t g i nne ry , 
Ohio. Hockcas t l e , Kusv II. Si o t t , 
I ii Ion. ~ 
Kif i icet i P« r Cent i t a l l a t i n . iVraves, 
i i a m i n , r^Snun i i a r r f w u . l b n i t emrm, 
H o p k i n s . Mu ; »thn M a r s h a l l . N k hohis , 
O w e n . T r i g g . W a r r y n W e b s t e i 
Twenty Pe r Cent Hath, l l i c k i t u t h , 
M« L.-nn, Powel l , s p e m • r. Wo l f 
T w c n l y | l 
lua"iiiiuTiras ihe Frctn h an- «r.ir-
to rrtmrd ibp m.rrtow 
of I hi* Seine u» ihe lhiii>C 
that t'vir happened, wys th« New 
York .Mart, i i ta I f tm*^4W.v U? 
politely invited io uk'aiiK We 
Americana claim the m^lal 
for l\xtwm m iÎ hmU aa in otluT 
tluilgy. Take, for example^ tlis 
HinhI of the lyonim' tn IHHl», when 
- IwwtP n a t i K f i t f t 
W i l l U\i ^ T u n . l t r i w h o J L U 1 J Wiai.ner l u - w h b h 
In »tx t u m i H - T i m 
M m . J o h n M i l l e r , wife, of a p r o m i n e n t 
i MU M n i i ' ; - • n h m f T c t t l i l l m u n "M»H> w is s l o t t o 
l i n offeree! $2O.df)0 foe s u c h a l l i g b i j e a t h by h e r T i d l t n a i i d , w ho pnrni jCd ,| ' 
.l.he w o r k ttnn |H»rft»rmed :ih w e l l a n 
e t h e r necessary da ta . Hureau. s n p " i 
iHU«n of th . t l i |»pint: o l ^fii-«-|i In k i i | i 
I ' e r t 'e i i t Mi ' i rmin. 
' r I 'cut JeJ^ersotr, K e I w e j v ^ | 
ton. 
The^emHHles It erv f t^ed on landw a n d 
pe rsona l t y on l y f o l l ow . A l l en . l « ; 
I treat l i l t t , H»; C a l d w e l l , .20; Ca r l i s l e , 
I " . ; C l i n t o n . I N l-*-e. l . ^ a r t , 
H i ade , I A . l a y 1OL_A. X w h L 
The o t h e r i o u m t r s I l i a r ' w e r e In -
er i ased fo l low Mal la rd , l and .and per-
• o n a j t y I' -, t o w n l o t s lt»| Krank t lnJ 
l a u d - a t i H p c r r n i m l t T a. t o w n l o t s H«; 
I f l f l j n ta -Jaa : ! a n d perm m a l t y 2H, 'p \ \ l i 
lu la 11L H i n r y . laridM and p c i h o n a l i y 
t o w n lot4 I " : L i n r e l , l a n d an«l jM«r-
«i n 11 a IT > |o, t o w n - l o t s P e n d l e t o n , 
l anda a n d pe rsona l t y t o w n Io ta DC 
T h e a»)Hi sMii i n te In t he coun t i es u o l 
Tl e n i h t i e ^ l W r l e h'FI i t» r e p o l l i ' d . 
SA.W C O M E T " B E F O R E . 
ILL OTHER FLOODS DWARFED 
I n T h a i . » IO M o l l O l h . r T h i n g . , I h , 
U n i t e d a t t l s t Is l a a l l * . In 
I n . S o r . l r o n l . 
f i ne i t i t he e i t v o f W a s l i i n u t o n ; w l i v , 
Meat t in- i l ea r s o u l o f I ' a r i t , t l m t 
IIOIKI al Its IUIKIII waa Ave times as 
u n t i l i n v o l u t i n 1 aa H ie t r i v i a l f r e s M 
i n t lu* M M A t M t in- E"-
j j i n e i rs o f i f i e I ' n i t e i l S ta tes rih»-
loRiea l a u n • v an* «•». a m i t l i ev .1.— 
s I f f l i , n i i i r w B T T , t h a t t h e l l i «« l » ' ' l " 1 
Suaq iM 'hunna i n l i l t - snlue year »BS 
o i c l i l l i l n n a - p f ™ * " I ' " " 1 1 " ' r i s e n ! 
one i n l i t e N ine. A t u l t a l k a l n n i t 
J i iH ind i s I f l l i i i u l . j i i ' l ' i i i n l n a 
. FAMOUS DOCTOR'S 
PRESCRIPTION. 
• 
o f t i l e f a r t t h a i t m f I m a e * f r o m »u« h 
m n s e a i m i o i i n l t o m o r e t h a n $ l< i i l . * 
I li li l , l l l l i I II ve i i r . F l l H l i e f l l l l l l l ' , l e t 
t h e e n v i o u s K r n u l i o l i se rvc t h a i f o r 
aome m i s t r r l u l l s reason we a re 
r a l l u r i i r n u . 1 ^ u t A L - . . A a . L o i u | ® r i I 
. l i I i l .. w t . l i t . . . I t . IS no 
w i t h a n A m » tt> i n r i v e r i n H o n i V i i u s , f c . _ . ^ . . i I u.l..i'i n . m h W.wk 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
S H O E S 
• 5 , » 4 , • 3 . 5 0 , • 2 . 5 0 A « 2 
T H C S T A W O A H D 
F O R 3 0 Y E A R S . 
Million* ol m*n mmmr 
W. L. t»o*»«U« •>•• 
ISM* ll»»» »«• ««»• 
ral prii»-a. qu«!ll* 
aitlrreJ. in lK« world 
M..U upon honor.ol Ih* 
U . I b«lh«r*. b* Ih* 
„,i.,l •killed wo»km*n, 
in all Ih* Ul** l luhwi i* . 
S i HIC la a m e n r t r r r k h * . 
HER IDEA. 
16 OO lo $S OO 
U^ rurLlJ i; W4S7 ^ 
w l tv^wUtf c-i%i»'i'i 
a n d n a n e d o the r cond i t i ons tha'. j the n e t u o fo r 11 hou rA 
caus in l t h e of fer l o be l a u g h e d a i at ! M H e l e n Gou;d ha^ gt»< " $lft.00a 
t h e t ime , as i t s condi t ions* were cor. f o d e f r a y t h e • xp^-nne* o f m 'nd ing l i ve 
h idered imposs ib le . . f h i i s t i a n w o r k e r s t o t b e U r l e n i t o 
George W. Coleman, thi" l l ^ a w i . k j foYidueT^a f e r t e n of b t l de c o n f e r e n r o s 
c l e r k o f the ^ N a t i o n a l Ci fy^ Hank of w i t h m iss iona r i es "in C h i n a and Japan 
Can ib r i dge , "^Wass. p leaded g u i l t y t*< , l i ^ i r y 1'ayne AVbl tnev and Pau l 
looL iag thaLJuet i luL lQn «>f » 'OH Othi and 
w a s sentenced by Judge Ha le t o 1.7 
yea rs i n the federa l p r i son a l A t l a n " 
ta. 
A t Kansas C i t y th ' 1 V n c l e Sam, a 
p leasure s teamer , h e a v i l y ! l oade i r w l t t r " 
passengers, t u r n e d over a t the foo t o f 
G r a n d avenue in the M i s s o u r i r i ve r . 
T h e U n c l e Sam had Just > tarTed o n an 
a f t e r n o o n t r i p w i t h ISO passengers 
A l l we re rescued. 
Ppr ty -seven w o r k m e n we re d r o w n e d 
b y the upse t t l ns of a boat In w h i c h 
s p a r t y o t S4 was be ing c a r r i e d across 
t h e R i v e r Dn iepe r near A lexandrov -
s k y . Russia. 
Mrs . Wes ley W r i g h t and Mrs . Oena 
H e a t h and six c h i l d r e n we re d r o w n e d 
i n t he Gossatat r i v e r near G i l h a m , 
A r k . T h e y were t r y i a g t o cross t he 
r i v e r In a wagon and i t f the da rkness 
. . d i d no t observe tha t t b e r i v e r was ou t 
o f i t s banks. 
W h a t i s sa id t o be t h e la rges t sugar 
c a r g o eve r cu r r ied b y any 
R a i m i y . i u l l L J k B n w j L l h e w o r l d o\» r ;ih 
Spor tsmen, have pu rchased t h e s team 
er Roosevel t « Wlf w h i c h P e f t t y sa i led 
to the n o r t h pole T h e y w i l l su i l f r o m 
B r o o k l y n . J u n e *J0. f o r a h u n t i n g and 
*Xf iJ0r tng t r i p i n t o The A N t i c reg ions 
I t is said l u r e t h a t I t a l ney haa am-
b i t i ons to reach t h e pnle. 
C o m m a n d e r I t K. Pea ry ' s l e c t u r e 
In V i e n n a w a s a t t ended by the cab ine t 
m i n i s t e r s and many pers'ons p r o m i 
nent In A u s t r i a n l i f e At t he c lose of 
t he l e r t u r e t he go ld meda l o f t he i m -
p e r i a l G e o g r a p h i c a l # m i e t v was p r e 
sented t o C o m m a n d e r Peary and a 
banqhet was g i v e n i n h is honor 
p iu -u w is j ion t ex|H-iise to the o w n e r . 
S E S S I O N C L O S E D . 
K n l f l h t T e m p l a r s E lec t Of f i cers and 
Select L e x i n g t o n f o r N e x t 
M e e t i n g . 
'A ' t l ie TTTiTtt 11 ^ t"tf 
manth-ry •>: K ' n i p i h y K n i g l i t T e m 
l i a r s , i n W i t u h c s t e r , oUlcers f o r the 
c u s u i u g t e r m w;cr«' e lec ted as f o l l o w s : 
J o h n G. C r a m e r . , o f fiexifmjon, r i g h t 
em inen t c o m j n ; i n d e r ; W i l l i a m Yea 
man , of Vcr .su i l l i s, r j ^ h t e m i n e n t dep-
u t y c o m m a n d e r ; L e e V. U a y , o l 
Owensbo ro , e m i n e n t g r a n d ^ e n e a l l H -
s i m o ; T h o m a s P. Sat l e r W h i t e , Jr., of 
L o u i s v i l l e , e m i n e n t u r u n d c a p t a i n uen 
e r a l ; Mason P. H i v w e r . o l F r a n k f o r t , j ^ 
e m i n e n t g ra io l sen io r w a r d e n ; Char les 
laxTngton,* Kv Mrs > 
hy . or th i s c i t y . *a>s. si l l 
d i s t i n c t l y the last "v is i t 
c o u n t . S h e > a y s t he ci 
sky t r a m p at tha t Nine 
w i d e l y h e n i l d o d ax w a s t h i s v l a f t a t l o n , 
—t-hat - the luMealHiuls u< r<> 
much a l a r m e d Sirs. T»arnaSJ TaTs 
that a f t e r the com* t ha i l com ide ted i t s 
t r i p ac ross t i n sky a n d s t a r t e d back 
•Hwfr r t he' wes4-4-h4-rc 
shower . 
N . S m i t h , ot l i a a v i l l e , e m i n e n t e r a i l 
j u n i o r w a r d e n ; H e n r y l \ H a r n e t t , of 
Henderson , e m i n e n t ^ r a n d p re l a te ; 
IJar ln i : t h i e v e , took JM.0O0 f r o m t h - ; l i u l > ( , r t c r „ f HK hnumd . em-
a i l C i t y o f f l r . " « t t h s A d i m . K» | . r . s> j,,,.,,, l r , . . 1 B , l r , . r A l l r , H . Ilrv 
c o m p a n y a m i l e f t no . ! • w beh ind . T h . o f f o v l r . K l o n . e m i n e n t t r a n i l r -
I h e f l Is o r e of t he m o t ' i l a r l n a eVi r , . „ r d , . r . A r t h u r N . K l e h a r d r o n . of Ash 
e o m m t t - f i l i n P e n h t y l v a n l a . I t » a « ; l s n ( 1 , . „ , „ , , . , „ B r a l l < | 8 t a n l t , r l ) , „ . ; 1 „ r . 
t a k - n f r o m t ie- o f f i . •• i n t h - afetoac.- y r , . d . . r | , . w M a n t w l r k . o l l a m i s t i l l e . 
nf N m l n Manaa . r T r i i t i y . Hf M t . m iqe t i t c r a m t s w o r d b w i r . r ; T a i l o r 
o fdeo u n c n a r d i d f o r _a few n i l n u f t M , f l ^ h a m m . e m i t i . n t i n t u i t 
W b - n Ke r . l u i n r f r — y ^ H i o i , . . A.' H a t ^ i f m a . ..(; M l . 
w h i e h m th.- r ^ o r d i a r « o f r o o , I ' . n u i t h " t " • » n o I r s . " nf i l i e u s u m y HI . H l n f . r m m - t i l K r a t i d v a p ' H o i ih . -
R l c o Is be i l i£ sh ipped l o San Juan for . T h u r . i . i c u i n u n I I I * lust ih. - . -
t h e r a i l e d Stat i -s on th<- f tve mas t i il j i | » i ," w h ' n t h " . ! •« kaul- o f t h e 1t»d . . — ^ r . — 
F u l l e r Pa lmer . She Is t a k i n g on .*'|I "0U j F e a t h e r r o a l c o m p a n y at I j i c i l e . A la 
B R I f i F T E L E C R A M S . 
Iiv I •« »" ..'1.1 ' . I,., I -
• . .ba i l . . . an™ W l . l i . . . . lu. ki 
I O K 0 1 1 ) A M I ^ 0 1 S O 
1 Tutt"« t»%rrl»nia n l II« Kindt* i f l l h r «hrtd, 
(hi il. l lni l i- I i rnulr ur In l l i in eld 
Tuft 's Pills 
"g t r rnmr- i in i l » i r r tnpi i t n i h r > 
)><•»« l«, kli lm > f» onJ Madder 
B A C K T O T H E W O R L D . 
H E D I D H I S B E S T . 
ba«s of sugar, va lued at $.">1111.000. 
J o h n Dob insk i . a y o u h g coal m ine r 
f r o m D i v e r m m . 111., w h o p e a t r.. Ci • 
c a s o to be mar r ied . -a raa m i s t a k e n for 
a hold-t^p h ian and shot t lead by fo t i r 
po l ice m i n: 
M a n y tou r i s t s , w h o had climb»*d 
M o u n t W i l s t r t U o v i e w t ^ e comet , wer»-
m a d e seasick by t he s w a y i n g o f the 
peak d u r i n g t he e a r t h q u a k e s w h i c h 
v i s i t e d Los Angeles. C a l . and sur 
r o u n d i n s t e r r i t o r y 
T h e supreme cour t o f t he U n i t e d j a t h l e t e , p lunaed head fo remos t f re t 
S ta tes denied, t h e p e t i t i o n of Cha r les j t h e t h i r t e e n t h floor'of th.- C h i r a c < 
YV M o r ^ J f o r pe rm iss ion t o file a ^ r i L ^ hamt ier o f commerce b u i l d i n c and 
o f habeas corpus was dashed " to dea th <»n t h e "s tone 
C los ing and sea l i ng t he door o f a ; ioor inp i n th<% v 'o r r idor I xdow 
was desiro> ed by a l i r e set b y on« " f 
tUe p r i s o n e r s i n an ef for t t o pa in M s 
fr*cdoin. Thirty-five of tbe iobvIcjs 
wer . b u r n e d t«» dea th and a n o t h e r v.. s. 
f a t a l l y i- lmt by t h e g u a r d s w h i l e at 
t e r u p t i n g to i-s- ape^ % m o n g t h e fo-
m e r is t h e n e g r o who s t a r t e d t i n 
b la re . 
J o h n Rversoo . p res iden t o f t h e 
i dea l K l e c t r l t c f o . son o f t he T U v Ur 
J S. S tone, r e c t o r o f "St James Ep»s 
•pal t h u r c h , p r o m i n e n t c l u b m a n a n ^ j r r t . \ v a i i s a n d ev 
root . 
W h e n t l i 
S T R U C T U R E G A V E W A Y 
CoqjdftPi. ! Ky . i t ' 1 A c m s h t h a i sblM<k 
it- w h o l e hjeighhorhoivd,-. a i l o u d of 
dus t flanked by geared w. • r-. 
• D e i r. hi mi- >'fti b u t l d i n s at 
C o r y d o n wtv i l t d o w n in r u i ns . 
T h e s tore b u i l d i n g was bi ' i iTu » r»t-t 
ed i n C o r y d o n fo r T o m K. Jouc^ . l o r 
ra l m e r c h a n d i s e purposes. 
I t w a s a c o m m o d i o u s -bui ld ing, a p d ' i t 
h a d l t e n . p lan in d t o c o f t s t r u c t i t . en-
t i r e l y o f conc re te conc re te JToor. « «>n 
n a < i irv«-d concret 'e 
b<-er-laden f re igh t car.- i n t o w h i c h six 
t r a m p s had b r o k e n and w» re m a k i n g 
m e r r y . F. W H u n t , a Co lo rado A.-
John W e b s t e r C o u r l a y . v ice-consu l 
at Jaure7, Mex i co . ; oppos i t e K l Paso. 
i lh*d a t t he E l Paso c o u n t y e r u p t i v e 
S o u t h e r n conduc to r , a t t a c h e d t he ear h o s p i t a l o f .smal lpox, 
t o h is t r a i n and w h i r l e d t he v a g r a n ' j G o i y j p a n d e r R- iber t E- P»vary*« lee-
aek te t i n t o Cheyenne. , \ Y v o . wher«- tiire w a s g i ven be fo re i h e Geograph i -
Lhex , w r e de l i ve red t g . l h i : ghc r l f f ', . al M»<n i> i n k m i r \ i. 
J o h n D Rocke fe l l e r , a lways p o p u l a r ^ E u i a n u e l a n d 1! . d - t k - of A b m 7 7 i . t h e 
a m o n g The people of T a r r y t o w n : N Y la t te r c o m i n g t r o m V e n i c e ; M a r q u i s 
Where he l ives, is add ing to tha t pop* d i ^ a n G i n l i a n o . m i u i s t e r o f for«-ign 
u l a r i t v th i s sp r inc by1 b i s fondness a f fa i rs , a n d a hosr o f d i s t i n g u i s h e d 
fo r t a l p n g b i s f r i ends and neigbbi i rs^, » i= je p n « e j i t _ 
ou t d r i v i n g . * N o t a p leasant d a y g-.^s * Noah T Shaw. inventor , o f a cool-
b y V i t h o u t . the o i l k i n g t b v i t i n g some i np b i m r d and k n o w n t o u n d e r t a k e r s 
- .of t hep i . men. » o g i e n . a ; , i l . f h l I i j ren^ _to, t h roughou t t he U n i t e d S ta les , d ied a t 
r i d e w i t h h j m in au tomob ib - c»r ear- h i s home in Co lumbus . O . of t he in-
r l age . and f t is safe ^o say tha t t he in t l rm i t k '& o f o l d age H e w a s SO. years 
v l t a t i o n s are se ldom, dec l ined, f o r h i s o ld % 
veh ic les are t he best t o l ie had. and j C o m m a n d e r QUrccr of t h e U n i t e d : 
" H ie d r i v e s a round T a r r y t o w n are "beau- S ta tes gunho .v P r r l i ati has se rved i 
t i f u L M r . Ro< k e f e l l ^ r . be fore s t a r r i n g n o t i c e en Genera l I r ias . w h o is i n 
f o r a r ide a l w a y s dons a paper vest . . o m m a n d o f t h e Venus That he w i l l 
d e c l a r i n g it a great p r o t e c t i o n aca ins t . w i t p i r m i L ^ b o m b a r d m e n t o f t h ^ c w y 1 w a s r e V erse« l w i t h - i n s t r t t c t j o n s 
- e o l d s / h w d he las ts ls tha t h i s «uo«ts da ( r.f Bh i» fh Ids, M c a r a g n a a r t ! | h „ t i t „ , K e n ' - a i » M t ¥ r V V . i ' ^ W w « i r r . 
j secure t he damages he seeks fo r i n 
j u r i e s sus ia ined i n a c o l l i s i o n .w i th 
street car w h i l e he was r i d i n g - ' i n ; » 
t i m e ca ine f o r r e m o \ ; n g 
i h e fa lse s t n i c t u r e a n d t he t i m b e r s 
we re p u l l e d a w a y ' t h e r e w e r e w a r n i n g 
sounds as of c r a c k i n g , and The men 
r u s h i d to [daces <»f sa fe t y . T h e n the 
root f e l l a n u c a r r i e d w i t h ir t h e x» i t h 
w . i l l . i l e a i i i i ^ i he n..-^ b u i l d i n g j-rac 
t i c a l l y a r u i n . IXJSS SJ.IMMI-. 
I M P O R T A N T F I N D I N G . 
t---. F ra t i k i i < r t , K> . — a p a r -
t> k . j d b i n ."Tt g u i l t y o f tT,r. ;• ;h-
u t o r y neg l i gence he m a y s t i l l ' r < 
damages i f t h e p a r t y c a u s i n g the . in-
j u r y k n e w or by the e x e r c i s e of vrd i -
r a r y e a r e <-VhiW h a v e , k n n w n of "his 
i - e r i l i n t i m e t o a v o i d the i n j u r ? b> tbe 
exe rc i se o f o r d i n a r y care T h i s :ni-
^s.rrai . : of law was, laid.«Ua> n 
C a m p i o n . K> T l i e . " . jear -o ld c h i l d 
o ! Joe AIU*n, a p r o i n i n c i i t f a r m e r of 
t h i s c o u n t y , was b u r n e d l o dea th . The. 
c h i l d was p l a y i n g a r o u n d w h e r e h i s 
m o t h e r was b u r n i n g t h " grass of t he 
a rd , when I t s -c lo thes cautcht l i re a n d 
•was so ser ious ly- bu ru# i l tha t ' i t liv+-d 
en l y alM>ut one hou r . 
Owen sho rn K v . T h e w i l l o f ITI d red 
Crabt ' ree waa a d m i t t e d to p roba te i n 
coun ty cour t , l i e leaves fWO to each 
o f t he f o l l o w i n g i n s t i t u t i o n s : Louis-
v i l l e Bapt is t M in i s te r s A id soc ie ty , 
L o u i s v i l l e I tapt is t Orohans ' home a n d 
l o u i a i i l l e Masonic W idows ' and t-»r-
j^hans" home. 
Haze l P a t i h . W l l L U l i b b ^ r d . 
• i on hand, h as shot i n t he s i d e a n d 
•k i l led. , T h e - h b o m i n g ^ C" < u r r t d - J n . a 
box t a r . . A 1 i -yef i r-ois i bn^ , i l uy . T u r -
ne r , was thw 1'ii lv ]»erson in th 
w h e n "HrrbhTrd 
boy s ta tes t h a t H u M . ' i i d - s h o t h i m s e l f , wn-i o n l w a p'-ij-;-;.-. 
Pa in tavHle . - Ch ie f Ins t l f fe .Henry S. i . ' " ' m r i v . " ! • w e n t 
.Patk« r . or t h e ' K.entu« ky o f . a p -
pea ls . w h o some mon ths ago w a s 
< hoseh by t h e t r us tees i fs p res iden t -f 
K e n t u c k y • i r i ive.rsi ty, Lexingt<*n. vie© 
l a m e s K r PaiieY'sA-t r r smip -d . - t rns de--
c l d c d to nt»t accept the p r i sident~r. 
In a r - jH - r ' s u l i m i t t e d 
of I... i - . . • Rea l 
"feftate. ass . • c ia tW«. i f T . T h o m a s , 
V l i a i r n i a n h f t he w a t e r r f t t " < .«mmi i to«, 
s l a t e d t h a t t b e w a t e r raies i n lx»uis-
\ I l i e w i l l t ie n - i l i i f i l at least 1". p. r 
cent b e ' y r e J a n u a r y 1. I l d l . 
It i iuisvil l«>. It was 3«-Celo|»»^d at t h o 
r e g u l a r a n n u a l n:e*-:inir t a e L h w o i n 
i n s t i t u t e , he ld at t he Ha l l house, tha t 
t hep&^was a f o n d o f f te.fr«on j t J tl'nV 
I -
T h e llo«ste^r I l o t wr u r p r e v e n t s : 
WTi t i k lcs . 
T h e <*alK r I i l o t i ' l k n o w ; t n y j 
h u s h a i i t l kev f . s m e j n h o t w a t e r a l l 
t h e t i m t ' i a n d I have, a CPIW'S f i x j t o r 
t w o . 
.1 
ar. .1 at M s 
I I . 
Kei l lor W e ' v e lost a n o t h e r poet . 
A s s i s t a n t — W h a t w a a . the t r o u b l a , 
d<-a<l? 
K i l l t o r N o ; he u n l l . .n k I n ' o k l Job 
I n the il. pa r t l u . l i t . l o r e . M r . I ' m 11 n .11.1 
m i i r h W s i | o . . r on- N . i v e m i t r eve-
, , The Va luab le M a t c h . 
mag at Juak i n a l - w e r i i y r a j a ami T h | .„ . „ „ „ ^ ...„,) „ mo-
a l M - i n e l i e r c e t l i n a l s a - a i u - t h i s | m . tSt l a t e r a a n p i - l u a bead a p j a a r e d 
nrrfTtrhnr's He r . . X ' T " \^r-nlv t V * t i« -v . - i l t ^ . . IM , 
he ' i ' , , ™ e r U ' t c k i - l r t r i e , I t . , e x t i h i t n t h a t . I w h » » » » 
i n - T u r n , r I ' - — t l c t m r r T i t i r r l p r 
" H e l p , m a n " * < 
* * 
a * 
i n ih.* e i u l o l t he 
l i n e M M j U n A 
I.I 
l . n a ^ J i i l 'm t i v - 1 e i , r t i ! 
' •a ; : " „ " l t n ' l i M j t . J . t j i i n i 
h > * * l h a t h i - t t t a n n - r s w i ! 
• r A ! H f i t l ' - f - ' " I-ei>ti>.t 
n t n 
. . t i l . l 
chap i n t he 
I ^riissv i l i e 
" i ' l t i not c 
ner« . ?.ttt t. 
ju tn ]w-» i -aH 
o f m v b - j * 
" T h a t ' s 
t i i t i^r U:- ** m. ' .n-
\ f t . r l u 
v br t t h e 
- h e can 
l i . n l 
k - i ck 
l . n ^ k c T 
" Y o u . 
h i m to 
•V, • 
Y o u t h 
' t i* t 
nm. in .t wouiuW tone. 
.\j» i a little pup liko 
a lair man like vou on 
w . u . M r . l ; . r i a * n * v r -
ipafiion, 
f l e d t h e 
wa te r . " C a n ' t y o i t - j s e e ' I ' a m c»ver-
boa rd? 1 can ' t s w i i u " 
" H o w o f t e n li;-.ve ynci t . c r n d o w n ? " 
.1 t i . . s t . I . r. ftkltlMlH| I b a 
l ib k i r i n g m a t c h i r o u i th.- w i n d . 
" t t r i e r , i hr-H'-ve. bnt h n r t y n p , i « a n t 
G i \ . me a h a n d ' " 
" Y t j s s a l t ! Y o u h a v t w o . m o r e 
t imes yet t o go d o w n , a n d I h a v e o n l y 
one matC h I !1 c a t c h y o j i «»n t he l a s f 
t r i p ' E fcehaa fe 
W h a t He K n e w 
can t e l l m e t h e names of t h e 
a|K>stles, ^ a t u ? " *-aid t h e p re t -
day M hod!t t e a c h e r one m o r n - -
;iiu"s f^cs- f . 11. and he s h i f t e d 
D I E T OF G R E A T POET. 
fc 
l ieasury. ;«»« -t-h^ e.-.ta'- j i i - ' r in nt ot th-*--
p roposc t l i t i»ht»fr is l I m i v -L t ' t ca 
i n K e n t u c k y . . -1-
C a m p t o n Osa Camplii-1! in l i . - - d j ^ ^ . . . " V . . 
i n t h e c i r . i t « o u r t , o f t h i s c u t i t v o n | ** 
I h e chargTro t arso; t . a n i l w l i n f o i t r t r e d j 
I l l s bond at . t h e larst t e r m - o f i h e e . m r 
w a s cap tu red ' at t ' r a ^ d o n . W i s . . ' a n d j 
b rough t I a» l u l O t h i s place. 
Ca r l i s l e T b i r t . • n, «juar:s o f .>sl;i 
a l l eged to l.a'v. • ?i h i o ^ M I n t o t b i i 
c i t y , whi'-re hi< a l " :i i - u i M - i t--t 
I h e p' . t i- s.- .v; s.J . v r.- . . i. • .1 
d n . H i s 
t h a n i t s ^ u T t a ^ T 
I t i t e i l t h e s t a r v a 
cte»l ^ h i m s e l f . 
o f r a t i o s . 
i f V t o 1 v WO 
l i on t o w h i i H 
IN IM:? H 
w < o n 
ra l he r 
k . t ^ -
• Yo 
] t w i I v i 
j t v Su 
i n g 
j his w^ igh j . one |«H.»i t o t he o t h e r . 
" C a n t do I t . . l aa 'am. " he sa id , sor-
} row f u l l y am i ttP-n b i s ey. > " L r i gh t ^ - ^ -
' enrd~ " h u t I c a n c a l l o f f a l l «ot t ho . 
p i t che rs i n t b e leaiCue t> an:.- ' h»- \ o l -
onteered Harper's Mipiziae , 
I t'f«?ti tea imt ĵ ix bi<i:mts a 
k : t i h i s . l i . t n . i » ; , , ] 
T o o M u c h of. a T a r g e t . 
Brow ti How d i d Voi i te* I . Jones, 
w h e a t h / b u r g l a r had y'ou cc»vered w i t h 
t i ls n v. . . . r ;•:. r»> | ^ u d l . .-h? 
to-Jk>nes S j i i a l l ! G rea t S i f " . - n a l 1 
ana . | f e l t :i> lu*: as. th* s ide o f a house , 
t h i a 
Is I • 
e i t 
T i l . r. Mi i i l i . a a n n u m 
^ i l she w a a l a l . . ; . : : l . i . , . . r u i a -, u . . .  . . . ' ,, , . . , 1 . . . . . . • 1 . , ...,„< i , . . , i , i . | . ,, . „ • . . . . . 
b T t h i T o - i n 7 « w « « l s f o r i h . a a- T o t l . - ^ - a r . . 1 1. r r y a r t — n t , rtrtmrr l i e . h. ^ t r y l o HoaW 
a i ^ f f t he l o w e r « u t he a 1 I nn. 1 , Indue I t u i r m - r . > „ , ! , „ , , , . . 4 „ 1,., , h - .,:,- ^ j u n . ' i n • 
. . . . " t A i l i . - n , 
t h e same. A f t e r t l ie t-j"Hle he re fuses a lso no ' i f t ed Genera l E s t r a d a and 
t o t a k e back the g a r m e n t s , a n d ronse i Pres ident M a d r i z that be w i l l not p e r 
q u e n t l y i n neau-ly eve ry h o m e i n T a r r y - | n.;T any a r m e d confli< t w ; i » l n the 
- t o w n l i n y - l i t f m i n d • p a p i r y f . ' t p?—-
frt>m pt r i -o:,al in. iurU s. T h e . a t 
ba r w^is t l i a r o f C h a r l e s I t i H d i ac' t st 
t he l^>uis\ i l i e Ra i lway. Co.. jmd the 
j u d g m e n t o f t he Je f f e r son c i r c u i t c o u r t 
at 
* y j g h t f u i j i n ^ f h e d and-a t h rea tened 
r 1 d ^ ( w i t h t be m u l t i m i l l i o n a i r e ( w a r a v e r t e d w h e n t h e rebe l ious 
F e a r i n g he wou ld be d ischarged. Joe ! redskin.* at Taos. N M . w e r e persua»I 
i r f t H la i te . a l a b o r e r e m p l o y e d b y t h e | .ed to d ' -Ha re a t r u c e p i -nd lnc a se t t le 
C h i c a g o l*vard o f educa t ion , shot h is \ anent o f th . - i r d i f f e rences w i t h the t- • 
r m r r 
ky a tTTf i lsana Hri.J and R r i i l r o i d 
s brid«;«i. t n ^ p ^ n thc D h i u a l t h i s 
po i n t , w i l l s t a r t e i l n<.t l a t e r t h a n 
I J:»ly I . P lus o n . t h e w<.rk w i l l . b e open-
|<c l June 1. -J* 
— ^ y r a n h f o r t . — A l t h o u g h tiov: W i l l s fm-
r c v o l k r d a l l r e w a r d s ot ter , d i ri«»r to 
a J a n u a r y 1. 1J»H'». he i v isv - jed r e w a r d s 
a ' c«I ta« h fo r t he ar res* a r d con 
lirun ait t he men WHO lo . ik p j r i - i q 
4 
3 
f o r e m a n . J o h n Roach, and then- com-
m i t t e d su ic ide by shoo t ing h imse l f 
t h r o u g h th«* hear t . Roach was seri-
ous l y .wounded. < 
« b n ' of t h e / l h i " k s S ' o v e a n d Ratwti 
company , o rean i r * f o f t h e C l t l xens 
I n d u s t r i a l assoc ia t ion m o v i n g sp i r i t of 
t h ' S* la>uEs M ' ^ ' v i f . i - " . r e - s " a 
.- +i<m -ef- t .tho labor 
n i t l p n s , ' d h - d o f hear t faMure s t h o , 
liou.e In St LouiAr 
r i t o r i a l ainborit i»>s F o r a t i m e a wa r 
be tween a l l o f t he I n d i a n s o f n o r t h e r n 
N e w . . M e x i c o and t t e Un i te , ! S ta tes 
tn»ops appeared to le* i n e v i t a b l e 
t he de func t Oregon T r u s t an 1 S .n j n i t s 
M i n k o f Seat t le . W ash . conv ic t * d l as t 
w«H«k of the n s i x u t t a M u o f s i T s ooa 
trnrn th< bank, was s^tencrd ttvai* 
jotars.. ui ilig_p'uutch:isr>... < 
•d according 
C O U R T A C C E P T S B U I L D I N G 
F r a n k f o r t . K v . Th. - F r a n k f o r t o . 
t v r*s< a l cou r t m e t j o j j p s p e r r jh-> r 
rtmrt house a n d |»ass i ^ i i h e >t 
o i a c c e p t i n g it # f r o m t l i - con t rac t ! 
as hav inK been comp lc 
t c c o n t r a c t . 
T h e "mcn*l»ers o f th» 
ha t e v e r v i l i p g l i j i i l l« cn < »mj 
that t h r > o t k dor.e e.nt irclv v 
f a c t o r y . . 
. .\T!' r . il*. c i r i s ^ ^ t i o n was com pi-
t he to t r r v i a .M u n a n b n r m s l y . t o . a i 
v t i r e t - as crtiyr»tMl.e——-
urt fo 
h a . l 1 r n - h t 
N E G A T I V E A P P R E C I A T I O N 
Lhc- l lo i 'K j l?SJ j jHcAnmht r i d e r r a i d . 
F r a n k f o r t . t;o>% W i l f s o n isucd a 
f lag day p r o c l a m a t i o n c a l l i n c a t t e n t i o n 
o f thi» aun lve rsaH- o f t he b i r t h j * f t h « 
t iag and sugges t i ng H * i t c \e1- \hodv 
show a l l c c l a n c c f c t he flt lg o n June I I , 
a n d a l l days ; -
M a y s v I l i e I>r. Lou ts Schwab , may-
o r of C i n c i n n a t i , n id . en p\»n 
cance r , f ts - o r i g i n . 'and t n ' a t n c b«>-
f o t y r i he Mascui i'.»nt'it> Med i ca l fo-
r l e t v here . . » 
Hen<thr%or, James "!tf i rr i»y. a t . d *•? 
y-ewr^. cl+ed smtd - i * l v Ix^uA-at u l n -IndV-
• sTion^ H e ' I s s u r v i v . d l.v w*j fe. mno I U' MH ' I I . f - ' " O l i . t l
a n S r i T n . ddURj j t . ' r? 
h. .'rank vt.. ,ar : i „ . | «.,. r i sol- j T h c r t i s a r i ^ S O n 
dorn ate 1 r, an a litil. r .. m.| w , n . . . , . 
• I j in," it V s W h y Or.ipo-Nuts docs correct 
manihr mi inn anil water.' A weak,-physical, or a 
Tn la. in Ii.i- nninlnfctha; u„ nuu. i SluggUh mental condition. 
>vs o r a . U a r e r v o i „ . j T h e f o o d b h i g W y n u t r i t l o u s , 
And is partially (rrc-di^cstcJ. 
So Hut it helps tbe organs ol 
the stomach 
, . 1 V T o digest other food. 
, •,. It is also rich in the 
f - - Vi tal phosphates that go 
• ttrcclly to make up 
T h e dciicate gray matter 
of brain and nerve centres. 
Read " T h e R a i d to Wellvi l le" 
{ I n p k g s . ^ T h e r e ' s a Reason." 
l a l i s . . T i i n i , i „ . , . , i h 
a* u . i r a r . a . k 
MRS. DOXEH 
TRIAL FOR 
M B M A S K A P H Y t l C I 
W I L L T R I I D • 
— S T A T K RI 
GIVES HINT 01 
W o m a n H a t Sta ted 1 
F r o m E f f i c t a of Pfl 
W h i c h H o "Tot 
O w n VoTT 
s i i,1 mi is. ftftsi M 
l l t rQu lU l t t w i t h p i e j u d 
i n a n d M r s L o r c i i l i 
w i t h ihe m u r d e r by - | i 
l l a i u J E r d n . were i 
of venue II I Judge I 
t h " Ul te l i ihK i d the i i 
T l l i l e w its n o dela 
i i u f i » P ' r i ed at on i e i 
Judy.e G r i m m . 
T h e r e l b . in-fOUSe 
e runce of t he cases, 
. a n d In P i i A f l h . i n « 
•| ti»' s ta le eh < ted |< 
n f s r u i u l i m i m ' d t i r t r 
th ' - seeh t i o n of a Ji 
A t t i r e d i n a sltnJ 
w i t h a t o u c h of wh 
o w n . h a n d t w o r k w h l l 
* * > • t K m i K | x t \ - y 
> W - E r d - 1 waa M k i ii 
ft**-r t o the ( h a i g e 
f l i st degree Fol io-
g i ia rde i l , was her In 
M. I k i xey . ^ o l n l v l P M 
d e r o f g W i l l i a m J. 
ey ' s f o r m e r husband 
r h i . - f D » p u t y sh . 
a n d Ih -pu ty T h l e i i t 
ey a.to t h e c o u r t r o o 
d o d g e the c r o w d , t b 
J u j l g " K l e i t y s CO 
f l o o r und up a hn< k 
t h i __ ro j i l l l o i u i i f r e i 
^ p l a c e d her i n a )»t 
t h e c o n v e n i n g of c 
M r s I k i xey w a l k e 
tb- s tep, a p p a r e n t ! 
po f deep ly c o n c e r n 
l i r th*- w o r l d , b u t 1 
t o t h e r i g h t no r t o 
l»r. l ioxiay ia 
r o o m , t e n m l n n t e s 
s a m e d e p u t l e C ov« 
b u t was,Jodaed~j f t l t 
o f i he cou r t room ' 
w i f o - h a ^ l i m opppr 
w o r d t o g e t h e r t le f r 
Gives H i n t of I 
T h e fac t tha t Mr 
l y as last week tn 
t h e effe« t t h a t E r 
c f f ec t of pa ten t n 
t o o k o f h l a o w n » 
s i g n i f y t h e l i n e o 
n o t s p e c i f y t he m i 
• a i d t h a t he was a 
I l ea of t a k i n g mar 
p r o p r i e t a r y prepar 
w i t h t h e f a c t t h a t 
s is revea led bu t I 
a r sen i c , is be l ieve 
f o l l o w i n g t he ca? 
counse l w i l l seek 
son was a d m i n i s t i 
Counse l a lso in 
waa a c i r c u m s t a m 
t h e m a r r i a g e ltse4 
t o k« " p Qub t. am! 
t h i s featur> b o f K 
m a d e un i tu t : - -s iat 
t o p l a c e t h e m Bel' 
t i o n and tended t 
- aga i i i s t ' t h i ui t h ' 
w h e n , i f t hey hai 
t h e s i t u a t i o n s w 
peared so c o n v i m 
DRINKS COf 
Spec ia l G rand Ji 
Mo.. Ho P r o 
Lou 
ll<»nne T c r r e . 
Beck m a n . w h o a 
In Fo res t " P a r k . ; 
c o m m i t su ic ide , 
. i n Honne Ter r . - . 
— m a r d r - n i T r o n w 
of W i l l i a m Web« 
Bc 'ckn ian is 
b o a r d i i i u house. 
a f t e r d r i n k i n g a 
t i fan's e s t a b i t s l f i 
a m i t w o s iep-ch 
. T h o m u r e . a n d '• 
A f - n d i n c pb>s 
t h e m t o m a k e 
present c o u d i t i o 
• p e c k man re« • 
o f h i s w i f e and 
h i m s e l f t h r ^ 
w s . at t he lhH I. 
' s a v i n g s i n t h e t 
t hose w h o k m w 
l i tc» g r a n d ^ j i 
th-- i n 
pros«*cui lng a t ' 
c o u n t y sa>i= be 
g«-t Mrs He. 
fo matte TT-sra 
J w y . 
One la Dead i 
" T h e .b a r e'.i! t hev n ^ - l 
sinir.**' I i q r a n t h e ^ c n t i n ? e n t n V i s 
" Y - f . f ! ; . i l r. l ,o ' . r . .w 
bear>l a U u i t t i n :n. M v n h v a i i 
t on t h a t : w e n t ' p p - l i e f f j , 
c a i M r j*H»p!c i l o r / t i ns i s t o n s 
then* HIIV uit»r» .** 
A N I N C O N V E N I E N T H O U l A 
• I I ' .a r l 
l iw , ot c . . ^ -
m the t-tir 




o f Ihe t.' . i -» 
l i a v e beer, t he 
V -vss hand I n . 
was des t royed . * 
t • d e i t h 
O n e . f a i r o 
F t o n ' - J f e t ' . 
Rol~- o n . , fa 
I i . i r i c i s as i 
S . ie rmai i . ' 13* n 
i t * J 
a n a t 
V . 
I . 
V t :' 
V.-
•—• — » . • : • - r : 
- c 
- v r - ' f f - y - - • • •• -
.1 '. . * ipntTBjn ...ilffWU^IMf r w^ ; jff ,. 
I: . 
1 
M R S . DDXEY IS ON 
TRIAL FOR MURDER 
NtBRARKA PHYSICIAN AND WIF1 
WILL TRIED tlPANATCLV 
—STATE RCAOV. 
GIVES HINT OF DEFENSE 
Woman Haa Stated That Erder Died 
From Effects of Patent Medicine 
""""* Wh ich He Took of H I * 
Own Vol i t ion. 
MISSOURI WOMEN 
HOLD LAND CONGRESS 
fair i i a Hoi J Convention to Aid IS 
th» Oevei»p«nenl of U.UOO.OOO 
Unclaimed Acre*. 
"•» ' T . _ 
Arcadla. Mn May "24 I j iwlf 10 I M 
form," la the Hitman or the III at wom-
en's land congies* MPS M l in 'he 
count ry , which convened here today, 
w i th Mr*. John A 4'urran In the choir 
fh»« cotigrcHS la held under tin- gun-
ple,.n of l h " WmtiMH t Mlmtniirl Hoim1 
l i eve lop imnt company, ait orga»i!*n 
I Inn which waa formed last January 
for th»»• purpose of-co-operat ing wi th 
the governor .and other officials for 
the developmeii i of white resource*, 
ami fnduclt ig .the pen pin f i> jy k t t ln nn 
the titioceoplnd land In t h " fttnte. for 
t i l " r<« l ire more Jhat i I:: i i ' io oiiil iJrn'H 
•» « 






















Si Louis. May i -Charg ing Judge 
M u j n i l l n i Willi pre judl re aguliiHl tl ieui, 
In ami Mm Loreu ||. I ioxcy. charged 
wi th 'Ii- murder by poison of Wi l l iam 
l lam J K n b r . were grunted iichiii iK*1 
of \ •• nu'e to Judge Gr imm'* court at 
tli«' opehihg i'f Ihe <am * 
T h i lt? W|Ih HO delay, the < liae being 
t iu i iMfer ivd at once and rai led before 
Judge t j l l tURL 
Ther.. i in defense demanded u sev-
erance i d the VIHIW, Mm. I * i r n Doxey 
. .and l>r. Doney being Jointly indicted 
I he ntaiv eb-eted to t ry Mia Duxey 
H f » T i l l i i t l inim'it t ir tety pr 
t h " nee li t Ion of a Jury 
A t t i red in a s imple block dress, 
w i t h a touch of whi te t r imming, her 
own,handtwork wh i le In thy c i ty Jail. 
+ * t * e y - a l i a s Mr* Lu ra 
* torKrd»r. wait taken Into court to an-
swer to thu i l i u i p ' of murdi' i : In Hie 
IIi fit degree Fol lowing h«vr. < lonely 
guarded. wno her husband. Ih- l>»ren 
H. ix ixcy, |o in i vaccu ib k d Of t l io inur* 
der ofg Wi l l iam J. Krdei i . Mrs. LX»t 
I'J'H former husband. 
Chief Deputy Sher i f f LouTl Hnbei 
and l»ejn|t> T l i i ' i i escorted Mrt linx- I 
44ie cui>rtru«ui. In of4**r to I 
dodne ih< . rowd. th "y Hid tier throiiKh J 
JUJIK' Kle i iy 'H court t»n the ground 
fliK>ra«d up a Urn k atalrway, enter lnx 
th.- i e j i r l room from th r r' lir—TtJ»~V~ 
placed her in a Jury room to awai t 
th«> convening of court. ^ 
.Mrn | io\ev walked w i th a ftrtn^elaa-
t lc atop, apparently aa if alfe w i r e 
not deeply concerned aboul anyth ln* 
In" 111. v. iii I'l, l " i f sli.' Ii iok' il iM'ither 
to the rh'.hl nor to th«» left. 
I>r. I>r»x«jy Avail taken into th« riyurt-
. r ixun. ten niinnt«-n pr«'\ion»ly b ^ the 
name <b |»ulleH. over the ram«> rout**, 
buL waa l o d g e d f F i t h o prleoner'g. cage 
of ih« court room Tbuo huaband and 
w l f " ha^l iu> opportuni ty of aaylng a 
word together before the t r ia l . 
Gives Hint of Line of Defenee.. 
The fact that Mr* . Doxey recent-
l y a* last week inad«- a statement t.o 
the effect that Krder died f rom the 
eff«-< t of patent medlcinoo. _that- he 
took o f h la own vol i t ion, la taken to 
o ignl fy the l ine of defeiioe. Sb«* did 
not »p«-<ify th«- medicine he took, but 
•a id tbat he waa ail<lict» d to the prar-
t lce of tak ing many of the advertised 
propr ie tary preparations. Th is tak^n 
w i th the fact that Ur. W^rn-n 's analy 
sis revealed but a smal l quant i ty of 
arsenie. is believed by those who aru 
fo l low ing the case to indicate that 
counsel w i l l seek to show that no poi-
«on was administered by Mrs. I>»xey 
Coun; 
was a Circumstance in connection w i th 
t!te marr iape Itself +bat ^ t was sought 
t o keep <jui« t, uml in order to eonceal 
th is ft-aturt both I>»xey and his wife 
made tun rut; -statements that t«*nd'-d 
"bo'p lar . - themselves ti l a false |M»sl 
t ion and tended to make the evident! 
which httVe never been touched 
ArC.nllii Is one of tie' uiont pict in 
eHipie Hpots i l l the Mltt'e. and a tent 
c i ty was erected- f r I l ie accoitiiudda 
lb ui of the dek'KOles. 
The unbpi" feature «if this eonven 
t ion or ro ru ' i ' ^n Is the aur lcu l tura l ex 
l i l t . l t -h..wn In the tb 1.1̂  tSS l i 'M " I 
put Un« f ru i t s and- vefti ' inbles ,ip j t jaas 
Jars atvij btdl les oml standing l i tem In 
rows on t a i d e o r ty iuu the ma in in 
wiwps a n d wiaekbiK M in th»« curuer u i 
wm«' exhlbl ik^n hall, the deh-Kfib's 
"V^'ie inken over ' the-country to aee. 
the products. 
They drovw over Ideal country 
••.tied t f t r»>adK. »«w th|! pieinreH'iiie herd* of 
Angora goato^ the Missouri mule in 
his nat ive haldtat, the sleek eows 
dr iven home at inl lk l i iK t ime by lh«-
l i t t l e Arcadian maiden ami the 
mnefte*, wblch *u- panlcral ld>ls 
wortJiy lh. ' brunh o f a great art ist. 
Of oipial Interest* w i th the aKrtrul- 1 
tu iHl « ,*hl ldts ahown at Arcadia was 
Hp . ahlbif, of tin* loom Indust r ies 
l i lh i women ransacked the dlstr j i - t for 
ra^r runs afnl wov.«n "k ivV is" mad" t«y 
the early women sett lers 
PHCSj "W.ll. u r n j , lh. vk«U frttl trep i m n j ^ V 
SPIT7ER PARDONED TO 
TELL o r SUGAR FRAUD 
Ton'OIVefc D6rt^»uprrtTTtendont Pro®. 
- dom and He App»sr« Atfl>nat 
Mon "Hlfher US" 
New York. Moy 14—Ollver Hpltser. 
for >eors dock superlt i tend^nt of tho 
a 1 ' i !< un, ngaar K.Hu'n euiniianvs 
pto|i»>rt> In Brooklyn, ronv l i i ed lasC 
wlnti-r of eonsplracy tu dvf iaud the 
govern r innt and sentene«»d to two 
years In the At lanta prison, was 
called as a witness axulUKt i ' i ia r le* K. 
I b Ikv and h is co.d'TnttdaTirn ofi t r ta t 
I t . «a * ramured that H i i lu . r 
"i iud mad" it c smplere statninent to 
the government of f lc i i iU regarding b is 
knowledge of the HUKH'I frauds. 
' A * soon as -ttpttser had been sworn. 
ftfT«Tiftr t^rnwecutor" Httmunn nsked. 
SENATE INQUIRY 
IS 10RIMER PLAN 
1116 IN PLOT TO KILL 
KINGS OF PORTUGAL 
I L L I N O I S SENATOR, ACCUSED OF 
ELECTION BV BRIBERY. TO 
DEMANO ACTION. 
Pr i iooer Confesses Conspiracy 
C . H f r ' l Death—Nexl BJow l o Bs^ 
Aimed at Manuel. 
in 
CONFERS WITH SPEAKER 
Lisbon. May 24.—Through the con- . 
fesslo'n of an auarehtai natiied Ita-
mlroa. one of tbe conspirators- In th - ( D o d g e a Newspapermen and Hustles 
assa-odnatiou in February, lt»0». «>f 
K ing r a t i o s and CTWWH Pl'luee bt»4« 
of Portugal, the Identity of 1I4»; other 
conspirators In this cr ime has been 
rr.vof-|l».il • l ta in l re* says ill«• b-ad»*> 
In this |dot aru st i t i in cominniiTcaTton 
t H h ~ e a e i i otliVr, their* u l t imate aim 
b««Mit! the assassination of K Iuk Man-
uel. who was under a special guard 
dui i t iK his attendance at the Tuueral 
of the late King Kdward. 
The confession shows that the plot 
was more widespread than the police 
suspected aud that Iti prominent polt-
TTeians, several uf w h ^ m a r e »»tlll act-
ive^ In government affairs, were in-
volved. The authori t ies expect to im-
pl icate at (fast 4.01W jiersond, an.l are 
now engaged In obtaining «^idenc" 
for the extradi t ion f rom New York, 
l/oudon. Paris and Rio <le Janeiro of 
the leaders of the regicide band. 
Ram i re* was arrested af ter the as 
sassinaUon of a««l Luiz. but es-
caped and fled to Brazi l , where he 
was recently" rearrested. He was 
. . . brought back to Lisbon a few days I also indicated that there ; " • 
... a- 4.W ' 
About Washington Seeing the 
"Powers That Be."—Actions 
Add Mystery. 
Washington. .May f l -^Senator Wi l -
l iam t i . Lor lmer is the busiest man ?n 
Washington, t i e has returned here 
for the purpose of demanding a sen-
ate inveatlgatlon of the charges he 
was elected to his soat f rom I l l inois 
by means of votes that were bought, 
and sensational developments are pre-
dicted. 
It is said his fr iends had advised 
against a demand for a senate inquiry 
un t i l the men uuder indictment in 
l l l inoiH in connection w i th the case 
are brought to t r ia l . .The senator 
himself dodged the newspapers. 
l i e added mystery to his return by 
his subsequent actions. The senator 
ar r ived here f rom Chicago and was 
met at the rai lroad station by his son. 
W i l l i am Lof lmer . 'Jr . , and bis bride, 
who are here for the i r honeymoon. 
Lor imer is understood to have had 
• " a lengthy conference w i th Speaker 
COTTON SEED THE TOPIC * <***mrm. am»fW otSoro, but wheu thfi 
. I senators son was K e g young Lor imer 
Members of the Interstate Association asserted he could make no statement 
Begin an Important Convention 
in L i t t le Rock. 
sainsi them th*- more convincing, 
wh.-n. if they had properly e i p b O M T ] Ltrtb- H<*ek \rl . M^> » The 
the situations would not have ap- foui ••'.•r.-li .innual content ion of^th.-
pear.'d i n eonvin. ine as t-> emi t |- lntw>tau». i<rt lnn Seed V r t o k m - M * * ' ' 
in twhalf of his father, fu r the r tbai^ 
he was "Very busy on matters of im 
poriance." 
it i* l«-li. v«-d he also conf. r i . J wi th 
Senator Cul lom of I l l inois. 
• "Y DRINKS COFFEE; IS DEAD £ « 
. i a t b , , began in this city today and DRIVE JEWS FROM HOME 
hr.'.i ilaya. The slona 
ill 
snr-









x i s 
ns ol 
at t l io Mar lon hotel ann, l Cossack Police at Kief f Continue Per 
I lie.,r»-e W. ImnaKhey governor of secution of Famil ies Notif ied 
Special Grand Jury at Bonne Te r r . , ae l romed Ihe m.n,b. . r s o n ! „ L e a v e City. 
Mo.. 1.0 Probe Death of S.. „ , „ , , „ „ , „ J u r M l r . 
Louis an. I r J [ i , | | , . K u c k , | i j , h l . h,uwra hir th, • D. r l lu. May 21— N. wa has be,n r e 
It,.on.- T i rr.v Mo . May - I — J u l e s c i ty. | c* 1. 1 »t fu r ther pers.^-utlon of the 
Be.*kman. who a vear ami lef t a note The mnrnini ; session was devote.". . at K ie l f l lumlr . -ds of fami l l -s 
In Fnr, «t Park. >a..ut; he iutended to en t i re ly Jo business, whi le in l h - r,-. o l w i l notices to leave within 
commit suicide, is now under arrest ; af ternoon there were dlacasaioos on : H „ „ r , . Many houses are surroun.' .1 
. i n Honne Terr , - Mo on a charge o r l v a r i o u a .ul l lecta. Or. W. l> Hunter. I IH.II-,'. and i „ cupaus . including 
mur. l . nf .-..nm-ction w l t l r the death ( en 'om«i l i * ia i of th.- I 'n i ted Sta«e* de j women an.l chi ldren. dr iven our 
o l Wi l l i am Weber of St. Louia. : I 'ar tn jent of a^r ic i f l ture. delivered an | a n d i'SJ'nrl.-i.l w i th Insult ing epithets 
II . I , m a n Is Ihe proprietor of a address on " T h e ' f : lon Hul l \V,-.vl t . ' tL, it,,. t „Hway stat ion 
boani l lo: h,iuse W . ber i l i ial Krtday ! and How to Arrest It. l i e was foi j They are al lowed to take only the 
a l ter Ir inLlt iK a cup of coffee In Heck low.-.t by Hrof Mar t in Nelson of the I n „ . r , . R t necessities Panic has broken 
... . n ' t establish-went H , vkuun ' s wife | l t i1 ,e rs l t> of Arkansas, who spoke-on ! , „ t an ion , the Jews, whose condll i 'ni 
.11,1 i » o s • I >lni l r . II. O n and Bleu I " P I ' B flin and Soils.? j A reported »S desperate 
. 1h.an. ir . and l l i r . e boarders are III Tomorrow. I l a rv ie J ri lon preal 
A t tendmc plrvsieiaus wi l l n..t al low dent of Ihe S-uih.-rn Cotiun Growers 
make - ta t . ments in the i r : asMM-tatlna. At lanta. O.a. w i l l del iver 
condit ion. t h r opening addresa. imfr of ihe most 
l ives . imta i r ja i t t spert-hes of th - whole ci n 
ttr> l ie |I||||,-<I a paper f rnm h i . 
|HM'ket and said 
I ba.e lM-en [iMr111HI*.I l,y Prealif.'nl 
Tun to t nqn^ho re and t.-ll the , n i l r . 
i r i i i l i retcurilliiK the sugar frauds ' 
l ie staled he lu.il lie. n In Ihe ein-
pi r of the American Hur it li< l ining 
ji'.ililpatly for 1". jeara. uf whli ih had 
. la en as duck Ml|ierlnt.indent of l b . 
W i l l i am.bu rg ,.-flni i \ 
COLOR LINE DRAWN IN 
WORLD SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Brit ish Delegates and Some Amerb 
cans Cr i t i cne Officials for Barr ing 
Negroes From Parade. 
Washington, May 21 Discussion Is 
hot tu tbe w o r l d V Sunday school con-
V Oil J K>n oyer the cr i t leUios w b k h 
some of the MHtlsh delegates publicly 
lieaiii'd on the Washington rornmltt>'« 
In the ' rhurchen for barring the negro 
delegates of,<gie Ihs t r l r t of (Vdumtda 
f fon i the j nammoth parade Friday. 
Wi th two exceptl< us. the cr i t ic is ing* 
sermons were made by whi te mon 
Peoria. f l lT * M a y ^ y f ^ H y *Te|'\ Riff^' " • ' w g k d^Mii K f l h 1 ' »i" 
rs, twi; American delegates, JW. N*. 
- t i ) sehotU I HMf"tshorrt,.of Boston and Louis Strol-
• • ber. of Plynioi i th church. Mrooklyn. d"-
nouiic' d ilte drawing t»f t h " color line. 
The* Rev J L. Lube, a Zulu deb-
gale, got up ,it ynhe "f^f the meetings 
ami declared that he had been admit-
ted to hotels lu 'London, but not so in 
Washington. 
The whole' Incident has a f l r » t f » 
varied ̂ feelings and it Is not improb-
able that, the quf-stioh nr»iy b« carrred 
Into the convention. 
SALTILLO CREW 
IS HELD e i l l l i r 
J U R O R S I N V I S T M I A T I N O D C A T H * 
O F V l b T I M t L A Y W R I C K T O 




GIRL DIES IN HOTEL: 
COMPANION IS HELD 
Peoria. III., Police Mystif ied by Death 
of School Teacher—Shot 
Three Times. 
roundH- the death id Miss Minnie Ab l 
era, 21* years old, a p 
teacher of Princevtl le, 111., whose body 
was- i ' tuud lh the Metropoli tan hotel 
here wi th three bullet holes in her 
body. 
The police are holding S K. Kaster 
ly of Chi l l lcot l io. a conductor of t h " 
Santa Fe ra i lway, who. for a year, 
was the gk l ' s suitor, and who is said. 
t<» have t i red o t his swouthxuirt. East-
erly and Miss .Abler* came to Peoria 
and registered ut the 'hotel as man 
and wife. " " " " 
According lu Kastcriy, ih,- gin PLAYS TRUANT; DIVORCED 
half ^ b e n ight lu-~i.ou.ra, axul was I __ —__ 
%ery melaneholy. Duriny an absence 
df l l f teen minutes, wh i le -he Was at 
fhe buffet down stairs, she commit ted 
hulcide, he says. 
Easter ly 's - td lu r l LCL.break off w i ' h 
Miss Ahlers is supiM>sed to have been 
Responsible for the tragedy. | f e stren. 
uously denies being implicated In the 
cr ime, and avows his sweetheart 
k i l led herself. 
Chief of Police W. W. Khoade» aud 
ICoroner W. It. Ki l jo t t are so far un-
able to jlearn how and when jthe g i r l 
was ki l led. 
NEGRO REVOLT IS NIPPED 
Cuban President Takes Precautions 
to Guard Against Uprising of Dis-
satisfied Blacks on Island. 
Husbands Spends Day in WooSs In-
stead of at Work, as He Satd, 
Deceiving Wife. 
8 BODIES OF 12 ARE FOUND 
Other Juries Held That Death Was 
Coused by Accident—Current It 
Rapidly Breaking Ug. t h r 
Vessel. 
Ht l^ouls. May 24 — flour of thn 
twFlve person* who went, down w i th 
the steamer Sul i l l lo on May 11 at l l l 
remain in the r iver The bodies o f 
W J Pickett , Jr . of Ht. Louis, and 
Mr*. Archibald M Patterson, of Ha-
vaiinah. Tenn.. were recovered Hun-
day. The bodies st i l l being sought 
are those of Fowler Post of Paducah, 
K y . a 16 year-old clerk of the Ismt; 
MIss Annle Rhea of Nashvil le, Tenn., 
daughts r of Capt. 1. T. Rb«*S. presl-
TTPTit'of-the *bnirr i oni|iftny^ the 8 year--
old iu>n of Mrs Patt^rwm and l<e« 
OaPHn a negro cabin U'»y 
Ihe body of M t - Patterson waa 
foiini i ut MvrcuJasauni. Mo.. i»> iwo 
l lsltermen Pickett 's b<^ly wa* rec tv-
ered half a mi le from the wreck. 
Ident i f lcat lon was possible only by 
jewel ry and wear ing aj»j»ar«*l. . 
Put.tejHon has mad'- arrangements 
for the continuance of a search for 
the body of bis Ii-yearmold sotix who 
was drowned-lt i . . the arm* o f ' h i * np th-
w . -
The Jury called by Coroner Hensley 
of JefTerson county at l lerculaneutn 
a f ter" t he^r.-fovr-V? of MTyr^*ntt« rsmi11* 
body, found that she l iad come to her 
death by drowning "•hrough the care-
iessnesa > f off icers and crew of the 
boat " Other Jurlej. he ld that death 
was caused by accident. 
Th.- t ime when Mrs. Patterson's 
bfMly went Into the water was ludb. 
c j t e d by her watch, which had 
s• opped at ir>, showiiiig thaT~sh"e rr-TI* 
into the water about l ive mlnntea 
af ter , the boat struck the rock that 
caused It to sink. 
The swi f t current is rapidly break-
ing up the .Saltillo, Carpenters were 
sent to remove the heavy t imber* of 
the hu l l that bodies and freight s t i l l 
In the hul l may be/ecovered. 
Seattle; Wasn., .>tay 24—Because 
Adolpb H. ' Green for one mon^ly 
"played hookey" in the woods, when 
his wlte thought- he was at work. 
Judge I^ndsay granted Louisa <rre**n, 
the wife, a (Mvorce. The woman told 
the court ftiat every morning for a 
month she prepared h»r husband's 
lunch and wrapped it up for him to 
take to work ; be loft the house say-
ing he wan going to work, l i e did not 
re turn again unt i l supper t ime 
At the end of the month Green 
had no wagos for the support of tbe 
j home His wife secured a confession 
| f rom h im that he had speut the day 
j wandering in the woods and eating 
„ . . . . ' , I the lunch there at noon Havana. May 24 - A c t i n g under se- ^ f o , d ^ ^ ^ h<> b a < J 
cret orders from President tern,ez and { h Q O Z - y - a few t imes, but not 
the war department, thousands of 1 . , , , . , . V . .. ivften as bi5 wife said, A division troops are being quietly moved into ; • ^ ' ,, . , . , , . of th.- property owned .by the couple 
CYCLONE WRECKS HOUSES 
Two In jured When Storm Overturns 
Dwel l ings and Barns in. 
I l l inois Town. 
The- negro d ist r ic ts affecled^fcj*a. sp i r i t : 
of -revoke • 
I ' tmost precautions are being taken 
was made by the rourt 
Cairo. III.. May 24 —Four houses 
were demolished, several others were 
badly damaged, a number of barns 
were wrecked, and many trees were 
torn up by Che roots by. a cyclone, 
which struck the northern part of 
Cairo. Tbe storm came from the 
southwest and seemed to be about 100 
feet wide. 
The first bouse struck was that of 
Henry Smith, a lumberman. I t was a 
substantial eight-room structure, bu t 
was picked up f rom the f o u n d a t i o n 
and ta r r i ed aboul 50 feet nor thward 
and landed boifcomside uq. Mrs. Smith* 
who wa-. In the house w i th her threa-
chi ldren, was severely in jured and one 
of the chi ldren had an arm broken. 
The atorru next picked up the 6ot-
RRIPF \A/ANT9 TO RFTIRF , a * e o f A r thu r Landquist on Th i r t y -B r t l L t W A N I 3 I U n t l i n t 
ment believes the troops w i l l be able i 
to quel l quickly any uprising that may Br i t ish Ambassador Desires to 
Relieved From Doty to Com 
plete L i terary Work . 
them 
pr« sen; 
Col. Kerens Leases Palace. 
Vienna. May 24 —In securing a 
lease on Kolowr i l t palace. Richard t ' 
Kerens, the American amlta^sador. | te ,kmat i re .ed t lv tnsur.-d Ihe H a lto|K. l a1 iw H l . •» "•»>- - • 
o f h i , » . l , and " l i . e h i l d r e n . making - venti.-n i n d One thai ls l - k - d f-.r w i l l ^ more sumptuously housed l ! t « 
- . I • ._ — ..w „ . . . „ , . , . . anv. l- rmer r*Miresent.»llve , i l v. ^ y I ,»p a tatl «>f this
court The palace wax bu i l t by liar"'". 
Albert Rothschild fur his son. Ilaron 
l i laii i l f th i The board- l « a r d to w i fh much Interest i - that ot 
, . „ at tl-. I t , , kman h ius. i k . pt l h e l r | J o h n ««Ddler I 'obb. preaMeat . . f 
, .«\mes in lh . i rooms, according t o I N a t k « l T a r i » CommercejaaMrtat l . in. : 
« • „ . kn, » them < n.n-1.*. MasS . t ymof row. art. rn.k ,n Oscar R o t h « i l l l d . who commit ted s 
" l l , , „ . „ . . , u r > L Ctpccted to g e t 1 l ta> »«kjecl w i l l he The T a r i f f - I t . •»»« « • »«>? t 
T h * I » ' Mow to Correct T h e ^ l l o v e al fa l r - I l k a C R i c « o g i r l TS. 
prosecut ing attorney of St. Francois 
4-ounty say.- HO-EXPECTS'to IH* able to 
g«t Mrs Heck man and the hoarders 
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One Is Dead in EtKhart (Ind.) Firo. 
"FnvtnrrT 
Of the C -H-—i'««en Company,- sa id to 
have been the L rges t manufactory of 
b i n d instruments tn the wor ld, 
was destroyed by fire, entai l ing.a loss 
«f'$500,000 An employe was burned 
t » d e i t h *V' 
Once farrooe W i r Chief Dead 
r v w i ' j j c t ' e . OWS. Ma> 24.—Uti le 
Rol ' . i^no f^f l jou* war chief of thc 
i \ , venues agai'nsPV Gen. Coster. Gen 
b. iermau, rt«n U i w t o n artd others, ts 1 prevented the fire sweeping oae ol 
lb hoim et Leonard Ty ler , j 'be pr incipal business bbx^ks of t u t 
sjtecial envoys'- wh,. are here to take 
part in the celebra.Ion of Argent ina* 
21 Tloir pivint independence" president Alcorta, his 
cabinet ministers, and Maj Oeii Teon 
ard Wood were sl i : cng th se p rewhL 
A d ^achm< nt t»f marines from the 
.SQOU* f ru leer Chcs « r acte.l as a guard 
off honor at the legation. 
uf-
cide last July tiecaus«> of an alleged 
1.'v,• affair wi th a Chicago gi r l R e 
palace has spacious state 'apartments 
and occupies a comn ian j ing situation. American Envoys Are Honored. 
Buenos Ayres. May 24.—Charles t l 
Sherr i t l . the American minister, gayc 
rcccpTlon iqd m hwwr W »hel: xlVmer. Coin Mar Ctwnewoi on 
t . i l l . ...Iin> in a n r . ^ m t ^ r 
Jap's Leap Foils Pursuers. 
a b i l l * ndlng in a ?teep precipli I 
Genkeyo Mitsunaga. a Japan.-s*- fugil 
t i \ e . sought connect ion w i th 
n.uider roihnHo u il.oii CA! Frioco Tram Wrecked; One Dead 
$100,000 Fire at Texarkana. 
Texarkana. VrJi May 24 - -F i re 
which destroyed thr»«e business 
4N*Sea, causedra M l of flSSjStS.- A 
h'eaylp^ownp' ur of rain wa- all that 
an at Caluni. t. c i ty , isetedtng the c i ty hai l . 
vaped u po»e~u> ai L j ons by^ sprjnc 
Ing over the cdiff and dropping from 
crag to ci ag unt i l he reached the hot 
torn ~ No member of the posse »larcd 
fo l low. . 1 
c«»me. 
Though Pr»'*ident Gomez declares 
the ouinmary action taken - In arrest 
Ing and indict ing the negro" plotters 
has averted any crisis, he has taken 
eVery means possible t«» strengthen 
th*' government's jaisit lon. 
FORTY SAVED.BY FIREMEN 
Tenement F»re in New York Drives 
Sixteen Families to Leap From 
Windows Into Nets. 
N e w ' York. May 24 — Whi le fo r t y 
persons eacUf id death b j 
f rom the second and th i rd -s to ry win 
doors into* l i fe nets. Mrs. Mary Mi l ler . 
Ber clothes ablaze,, died in the arms 
Washington. . May 24.—It is said 
that ItrirWtr-Ambasaador James Bryce 
wishes to be relieved- f rom fur ther 
i ts foundat ion and landed i t r i gh t 
s ide up. but tw is ted out o f shape. 
A number of barns were wrecked, 
one large barn being carr ied 200 feet 
in the ai r and dropped on a coal shed. 
The creav, of _the steamer Barret t , 
which arr ived f rom St. Louis, reporta^ 
duty. No confirmation of fhe report J having seen the cyclone cross the Mis-
Is obtainable here. | sissippi a short distance ahead of 
The ambassador was highly affect-
ed by the death l o f K ing Kdward. 
This, coupled w i th advancing years 
and the desire to conclude the th i rd 
volume of his "Amer ican Common-
wealth." on which he has been work-
ing since early after his appointmenL 
is assigned by hi? colleagues as- lend-
ing color to the rejK>r; 
Ridicule Causes Suicide. 
Pit tsburg. Pa May 24.—Fnable 
them l^arge wal ls of water were 
raised f rom the bed of the r iver and 
huge spouts shot high in the air. 
Texas Swept by Blizzard. 
Gal vest-on. Tex.. May- 24.—A series 
of snow, hai l and cyclonic storms was 
reported f rom almost the ent ire west-
ern half of Texas, extending f rom tho 
: Panhandle t o the-gul f coast. Saturday 
night. The loss w i l l aggregate $2,200.-
000. f e n thousand head of cat t le 
of a tfte roof of her home. 1 stand the r idicule which was heaped j were k i l led on the ranges in the 
Her husband, unconscious, was. ^ v o d | upoti h l m 1 '"yUconlpanlon« af^pr he had ; norThwesrern see*M>»-«f-4he- s a w , and.. 
b.Vfiremen, who also rescued their 11 j recently been held up4 on the s t reet 1 te legra i ' lT l ines ' f o r many miles are 
months old baby. _ l a n d robbed of $:l by a woman. J^hn ! down, prevent ing fu r ther details f rom 
11.,..|.'ie,l 4". . 'Aire ,il.l o, mntif fP.t will- : _ .... . . ...-..., : ... % I...,. - 1 l*uh,\ .1 ..e.Ld trapjH-d when 
on t 
remarkable. 
Sixteen families we 
floor and w 
rapidity , ^ .. 
Missouri Farmer Shot by Druggist. 
-Springfield. Mo.. May 24 — Andrew 
j i c k . proni 
marf and former president of the batik 
at -Lockport. Dade CA»unty. was ahot 
and probably morta l ly bounded by 
"B«'nhard, 45 years old. c> mi t ted 
cide by takinu carbolic at td Benhard 
j r s s employed iu the city wa:er works 
as an inspector. ^ 
remote sections. About 15.000 acres 
of cotton suffered serums damage. 
Woman Drowned Fording Creek. 
Sedalia. Mo.. May.24*--Mrs G-. rge 
Lac - r minent farmer and siock^i ! f tgfnese..wi fe e l a farmer near Wunce-
ton. C«>oper connty. was. drowned, tn* j 
at tegipt ing to f o r d ' a creek that was 
out of i ts banks, near the town o t 
Dt . B. .1 Mans. > in the lat ter s dy«R j Sjwed Mr Harnese was ;n tb. Sus;-
atore ' Masse? featod l^aok and was ] g y ' w i t h his wife when it was ..ver^ 
trn- h ' r Fi innl. and " 1 «rk in rb* \ *»rn,-a ai ; save j hims If w t th difTl-
l« f t side a I T e the L e i r t when he-ap- ewU*r-
lieared at his store. 
Heavy Snow in New Mexico. 
Aubuquerqae. N. M.. May 24.-— 
SbrtheastCTfc New Mexico is tn the 
grip of* n heavy snowstorm." The 
storm evidently Is a continuation pf 
tbe one that swept southeastern Colo-
rado. and is centered i f Folsom. It 
is teared crcat loss of live st »ck wdl 
result. 
VooSo Man Scares Negro to Death. 
QSlegn. Kas . May 24—Crazed wi th 
fright w h t n a vodtlc. doctor throw a 
handful ot whi te powdor. later identi-
fied as salt. «t her. Mary Williams, a 
negro w tenSn. dropped dead" I rom 
hear! disease. 
Fort Smith Vrk.. Moy "4 — tTiicVJ 
passenger, tram" Vn ~ t, b̂cnind for St 
Louis, was wmked near Jit»ifers. Ark 
A report s.»\s >. v« rs w« i.-^quijurod 
Several cars turned and one k: 
over 
Pmchot Sails for Uni ted Statea 
Liverpool . May 24 GifTord F ine hot 
former chtot f i b s t e r of the I 'nited-
States, w.n^ a pessetig'. r on the 
steamei Arabic, which sailed fvw Now 
I Yo ik V ' . • 
L igh tn ing Starts $120,000 O i l Fire. 
9our l aHe . Tea.. May ?4 ••> an . 
Once Famous War Ch.ef Dead vere electrical storm. aco^miKinied by 
Fort Reno. Okla . May, 24 — Uttte rain and wind, did extensive damage 
tiji ^ar chtvf i"̂  - the 1 to .derricks and other oil field prop-
s-t Gfn...Ciis:; r, f.car -*rty in this vicinity. Lightning atruCK 
a^sleeT tank setting ftrr Ttr and de-
stroying Its contents of 9S.Q00 barrels 
of oil, valued at $4 a barrel 
Two Youi~h% Drown in T^xas River. 
Aust in. T c v May 24—Sort in loa 
Cuel lcr. aged 22. and RudoVjth Bre iL 
a . 0 ^ 1 5 ; were drowned in the Colora-
do r iver here. The stream is on a big 
-rise, ana Uu»ir boat s t ruck a log and 
onre fatnou.*
Chernnnes 
Sherman. t»eh l^awton and others, ia 
dead aj 't ie home of lao^iard Ty ler , 
an Indian, at Calumet 
Marion (III.) Stayer Convicted. 
Marion. I l l . May - 24 Miles BelL 
-who"»hot and k i l led J a m ' s Bishop at 
Cliff, r d Sunday. Jar.uar> S3, was 
found gui l ty and sentenced by Judga 
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T H E MURRAY LEDGER. 
O . .T. » F . N N I N < 
Kut. r.M in i l - |..i«i..«\>* at Murray. .K -
Hi.- IIIHIU a« " ' ' ' " I I" 
s . M l UT't >!<.*• 
f irrkrr fwl* +t»M*t«+»«l.*t* 11-l^.Mil' 
>-1.1.« i i iA t i i - r . 
' T i l l UMll.VY, M A \ IH. IILH 
r 
The Ledger is reliably inform-
ed that Messrs. Joe Farley and 
Geo. Downs wi l l commenced the 
The brand of potittcs fennrs-
seans are experiencing at present 
reminds us very much of the 
PUNTERS TELEPHONE CO. 
M»nfi a f i n n i n u n r u T FILES O E M OF ASSIGNMENT. 
- h 
. nf ...m.-ri'ti' walks in1 character of lemonade they had construction Of concrete wa ia . »> • 
front of their resilience property at Benton last Sunday, A. wee 
"STIS earty date. Thi* win com- luL t&hi l int tuut. . . 
Hlete the extension of this desir-
able improvement from thesquare 
to t h . intersection of Price and. 
Curd streets. VNe rejoice »hat 
Tohacro Salt*. 
by, l ' latiters 
_ „ „ n t in i i in i r ' Protective Association. of Ken-
the improvements are continu ng Tennessee. Including 
. m l are again ren.mdi U h a t the J M y 
citizens are sti l l looking toward 
t h e city council for the early en ^ ^ 
actment of an ordinance requir , a l ) a „ „ i | i n m e n t . i , ,g these improvements th rough-
out the principal U , t " 4 ! v d ' ' ; S h t we1ghts - - CutUge Grove. Tern, 
t r icts of the city. Murray is * _ 
grow ing and to keep pace with T d t a I * in , , ; ; t Health is very good at 
advancement and municipal im- Average price on J.It^I hogs- writ ing. 
" ' well 
NNNTITV M C U 111 T B F I U N I C 
buuNIT ffltN IN I n u u D t t 
The P lan ters Telephone Co. l^x ington. Ky.. May 11. Pun-
last week tiled a dent of aasign-• lahmant unprecedented in South-
in,'lit naming W. .1. t ieurin aathe.crn colleges was given toda\ to 
assignee. The liubilitie* of the*.I. W. Brown and R. N. Maddux, 
cone rn are given «t about $2,000,of Graves county, members of 
wrtli assets much less. the preparatory department of 
The Planters Telephone Co. is Kentucky State I niversuy,found 
a corporation with its principal guilty in the Police Court Thurs-
olllce at New Concord and has day and lined »tt*» for having 
been engaged in the telephone robbed a negro boy. after as-
business for the past several saulting him. 
years. Recently the above com- Members of the freshmen, iun-
pany became RfvotVed" In k l u l t ior. wphmore and senior classes 
wi th the Murray Telephone Co. met last night and agreed that 
over a certain'contract resulting the presence of these boys was u 
in the Murray company securing blot on the name of the university 
a lodgement against the Planters and dertimental to the standing 
( V for about $1.:UH>, and it is of the student body. A man 
generally accepted that as a re- from each class called on the 
>1 r 
JOHNSON MOWERS are light draft, simple 
in construction, and made for hard service 
and long life. See thia machine before you 
buy a . B. Beale G Son. 
Murray Route I. 
Health is reasonably good Total 'suit of this suit the Planters Co. voting men and ordered them to " ' -
f*>!>7! was forced to make settlement by leave the dormitory on in'tialty of this w r it ing. 
nmiriiiif n . . . i m i m . n t beimr nut out bv force. * Hoth ' Tobacco setting nnd preparing 
OSBURN CHILDREN GIVEN 
A VERDICT FOR $ 2 , 0 0 3 . at 
this 
ing, p t t y f . B t  
left the city today. They had hind was the order of the day 
previously been requested to-the past, week. 
leave by the faculty. Maddox Several of the farmers 
was forced to leave the college planted their corn over of late. 
Mrs. Bans Humphreys is quite 
have 
B ^ ^ M P -- • ^ B ^ H 
provements she must look well headsso ld th isweekt lD. i l ) . Several farmers are done plan- poorly at this wr i t ing. 
t o those t h i n g s which effect the 0 . B.BlXGHAM. Auditor. t ing corn, tobacco plants are late Last Sunday Mr. George Wal- Kred Chambers and Charley 
general welfare. — ' and are very scarce and a fu l l ker and Mr». l / rve Denham were chamber* and their families v ia- -» 'M » M and killed by Louis I-
• Missionary Rally. croo is uncertain. united in marriage by Esq. Turn- j t e j t f „ . j r brother 
Paducah, Ky. , May 21. For 
the ki l l ing of their father, F.thel, 
Grace. Owt'n, Carter and C h a r t s 
(Isburn were awarded $ll,(K*i da-
mages this morning in circui t 
court. About a year ago Horace 
i Isburn. a street car motorman, 
crop is uncertain. united in marriage by Esq. Turn 
Wheat, grass and clover looks how. "Mr . Walker is a prominent 
are ex- farmer l iv ing near Whitldck. The 
bride is a very-popular lady of 
; Every citizen of. .Callo w a y 
county should bear in mind that C o m j ? { 0 t h e a , | d a y m j M j o n a r y 1 p r o m i ! l j n K farmers 
Ibe county fair is assured i f con- r a l l y a , Waltz's Chapel, near p i t t i ng a good yield. 
certed action upon the part of Brown's Grove. May 2:ir<K and George Jones is very low wi th Hazel. Mr. and Mrs. Walker 
Un , 11 i . rniatiniind fnr a few . t I y , . . ; ! ! . , m.,.-' . ^ t i , r | m r r i - , f tha stomacb-and his have tlie best wishes of their 
days longer that manifested for j u c t e j by I .ev. H. C. Johnson, recovery is very doubtful. many friends. They wi l l rj'.'ide 
t h e past two weeks. While set- missionary secretary of Memphis ,1. G. Killebrew who has been -tbeir fa rm near Whitlock. 
t i ng tobacco do not neglect to use Conference. R E V . IJ. L . M I - down w ith stomach trouble for " ' ' 1 N , ' t t s-
your best effort i n growing the p ^ . , , , . * ,a year, is improving slowly." 
finest p l a n t s ever produced on . . . - .Iphn Hendrix is "the happiest 
of Harris 
Grove last Sunday. 
John Shnults of near Mayfield. 
visited friends around Harris 
Grove last Sunday. 
Reuular preaching day aL6itjk- _iJler:,,,f'' 
ing Springs church last Sunday T , u ' J W w a s 
with ;:i»>d attendance. 
Mrs. iieprge Carrol is some 
rell anil tlie infant children died 
suit -fot damages. L i t t le t i r * 
wa* consumed in the tr ial, as t i e 
plaintiff introduced evidence 11 
the effect that Osburt\ earned an 
alary of $tB a month. 
he jury s out but • sh -t 
I tn i i . and returned a 
fav'or yf the plaintiff. 
f r 
* * 
side at Mode 
1 twil l 
y o u r farm. l ikewise corp. pump- % Lion 1 i.njlt. A CliilJ 
irms, in fact every product of the In t 'n ts l IITJ 
t i r w , every produce of the loom, fondled tl ie >'ai -t t h a t i a ehi • 
n 'tdie. cullinery department of f h r a s t ' t t i H - h - v i c e . l».-ui.-er is 
the home, jellies, preserves, wi th *« itneiimes .rest to.a ehi ' w In n 
a v i e w of entering "them at the least re.- r^e ' . u f t e n i ' ( i tuel 
fa i r and winning a blue ribbon. t broil s'l.eods, crqu'p, an I «h 
" " . ~7iii: i-"Uiti. TheV~s a\ t :nu-s... . 
I f we mistake not the meaning , , r K i n g / ' x i w l.iso, very 
c.m d have save I. " \ tow doses 
maii in our corner, its a boy. 
verdict i i 
Futrvf l r.i-
Tenn., and h f i 
money. -
o f an editorial in the last issue of 
the Clinton Gazette Judge' John 
Fetand. of Hopkinsville, who has 
been acting as special judge il l 
the First district in the absence 
o f Judge Bugg. his honor has 
-beeft "going the paccthat ki l is."_ 
T'ne Gazette says: "Much of the 
t ime of the present, term of court 
has been wasted on account of 
thte inability of Feland to preside. 
J . C. Speight, of Mayfield. was 
commissioned by the governor to 
preside for the remainder of the, 
present t e rm. " 
cured i.ur baby • f a very 1 ud 
ease nf cr, up " wr i te- Mr-, ( ico. 
K.Davis, i f Hat Rweli, N. C. 
" W e a tvav* ^ i i e it t • h im when 
he takes co'.d. I t - a wonderful 
•Medii'ine fi r babies."—Best for 
coilahs. c ld i , L a t r i p j e , Asth-
nia, tteri.i.irhaLTv, weak lu i i is , 
50c. ' r i a l l.ottie free, 
tiaaran'eed t i L).!eA- Stnbb'e 
field. 
In Honer of Miss Whitetield. 
The unveiling of Sov. Colum-
bus Tyler at Bethany was atten-
ded by a large crowd. 
The unveiling « f Sov. Bran 
wi l l be at I 'almcrsville the first 
i ' Sunday; in June. 
I t would be a grand th ing for 
old Calloway to have a nice fair l - u v » 1 M o W f l / t h s i t f U t any 
this fall and if all farmers w i l l kind_of.gt".l>* f f c«n . _ IT V<'tt 
take part i t wi l l be a grand im- ' wan t ' I h t s k t i ) i l set us, 
provement in every respect, I _ 1? l i 1.1 l i 
heard several say they were go-
ing. So go it farmers wi th a 
vim. that is all It takes, a l i t t le 
vim and some dough. 
John Freeland passed away: I 
witK stomach trouble. Mr 
Freeland was a member of the 
Christian church. Funeral ser-
vices were held by Rev. Morgan. 
Esther Coleman has been vis 
i t ing l la Lafan of Palmerville. 
Frank Norman alid wi fe visi-
better at this wr i t ing' 
l . ' im Freeman and family visl- family:is said to hav 
Uxl George Sanders Sunday.« -
lUii.-.ll vV,.<it mid wife atten- l ! »;,iberlaiii's Si ma. I 
tied ciuirch at Linn Grove last- i ;v ,.r j l . l f t - WJ-I ••l.-ar.tl 
Sunday evening. 
Jessie Farmer is working bn 
Esq. I i. nham's fa rm this year. 
Floyd L-H'k'nart made- a busi-
ness tr ip to l.iun GI e v last Sat-
urday. " r f . Kv»w. r 
B. G. Humphreys and wife are 
the proud parents uf a fills.' J&y , 
which arrived Wednesday morn-, 
S O > . ing. 
l ' 
l i . aweete 
a (mi l ty a 
te ih il iA' 
l • v i n ine ne 
i ih.- btcalh » 
I ' l t l e . The 
. t ^»- t r i • j m . 
l - i .nl d ice-u 
I • 
Sn .! hy all de'dat-. 
Fo r H. l t i i * a m i 
[ T n n r i — — H r 
M»n. 
i t h f r m ' l l 
f i i ' i l r 
The name of the Methodist 
ted their daughter Mrs. Hays 
The marriage ot Miss Kat l i - Miller of Dresden Sundav. 
Episcopal church. South —FAR I G " i P E C K S B A D B O V ; ' 
ence. waschanged to " the Metho- o f , M , U r ^ l ' n i ^ & t 
dist church." and was vetoed by h e s e c o n d - ^ l e a d ^ ^ e j M e , h o d ' s , t h u r c h , „ .. r r>- l i notable i the College of Bishops. Later T he popular bride-elect wi l l "be T h e { o r t h e corn ing 
the conference voted to change _ . ° ™ e _ e l m ^ „ P m „ n ».;„ ,H„ " H , - ^ , ; . . 
array of June weddings. 
the name to the "Methodist Epis-
copal church of America." 
name ean not be changed unti l 
the next conference, owing to a 
constitutional provision. 
• -Som? cheerful idiot is now har-
the recipient of a number 0 f sermon wil t be the "Hypocri te 
charming pre-nuptial courtesies, i l n t h e Church." Matt. 13-24-::i. 
Some already have been given T h e , l o u r f o r t h e evening ser-
and a number are scheduled for v i c e w i " b e 7 : 1 5 o'clock and all 
the coming week and the f e w ' members and friends are cor-
May days after. dially invited to worship wi th 
A beautifully appointed gold 
ra is ing the public mind by pre- and white luncheon wi th wed- T h e Kpworth L?ague conven-
senting scientific calculations to <hr.g favors was given by Mrs. , i o n 1 0 b e h e i d a t l h e church 
"prove that the comet wi l t strike Harry G. McElwee and Mrs. H. 2 a n d " Promises to be 
mi ther earth upon its return B. Sewall in compliment to Miss J l u ' t e a n event. The Missionary 
visi t seventy- five years her.ee. Whitefield on Wednesday. address on Thursday night by 
namfwe are going to Icn-se any Mrs. James C. Utterback is Kiiboto and also the Temper-
slecp over this fel'ow s forecast, entertaining informally at her ance ad.lress on Friday nigat by 
home. Sunny Cre.-t. this after- K - Eleazer are among the .at-
I f you believe in Calloway and. no< n f , , r Whitefield. tractions. Such well known 
her products and citizen -Up you Mrs. Hubbard S. W e l l s ^ n t l - speakers as Judge Kates, Miss 
c a i not afford f t ' trn down the Mrs. Vincent Saivo vv.il be at Raglj j id. Mt^. Roush, Mrs. Wash-
fair . Take o r .e^ r more share home on Friday morning at Mrs. b u r n a n ( i P r e s - Disheroon wi l l 
and lend your -ai i to -ecuring Wells'appartmenfs at The Sham- address the conference as wi l l 
y o j r neighbor to d i likewise. rock in compliments to Mrs. also Mrs. McCIarin. Mrs. Huhhs 
Whitfield atid to.Miss Haliburton 
Did y o j s.t' the comet". Ex- of Missouri, 
change. ^ T M r s . C. H. Blaney wi l l give an 
Shut up. or som* fellow w ho informal atternqtm on Monday 
?taycd-up for thret or four nights M a>' a , . - , h e I ? " * 1 ! Apart-
and the Pastor from the local 
league. The p'tlttie-is-most cor-
dially invited to attend all ser-
v ices. ' • 
looking r - i - i . i meats for Miss Whitefield ar.d o.r the cussed ail-tired ^ o u t t o w n guests. -
wil l make you si>e stars. Si>me other affairs not.yet -,n-
x - nounced w i l l be given also.—P«-
- Get the" news—pet the Leilger. ducah Surt. v 
I 
^ c O e s e f o r C o u g 
' . ' „ . c> " h at rsiiiht? Give then-; Aycr 's C h c r n Pec 
»>i'ten a single fV-sc at K-d t imc wiH completely 
,' tMtjj'.ii. U o o i i j r j m j . u o f i j d H t a cold or t oy jU i . 
. • • . isy ch^es. havJ cases; ««ooil for acul i ; cases, 
•i ' . Ask your doctor l o tel l you, honvsl ly and 
i i ; . l i ' . i t he th inks of this e^U standard remedy, 
thi:. CJ'J^l; medicine. | . ( H I ,« (O . / .«-• \ t . 
. 11 
- J ^ -
Teachers! Examinations Are Held. 
Miss ' ir.igan. -county school 
superintendent, aided by h e r 
hoiinl^of examiner 
Prof. Cherry and Miss t-uuui ' 
Kiwlre.1, fomlwte .1 theexaniina-
ti'>n lii-Ke hist F t 
day lor teachers certificates, wit il 













"I'Cing t raded 
Uiard and a 
nounce I as so 
i .fmi'Ieted. 
The papers arc 
this week by the 
result wi l l be ,.n-
.•n as the wurk i-





Glad to See You. 
• • • • • 
D • 
• • 
• • • • • • • • 
• v 
Band boss minstrels s 
house next Tuesday « 
May 31. » 
Wf» have s n c r t j pru-iM 
vou on plows. Jli'i' us '«' 
"buy.—A. B. B K ( I > A S O 
Viie+GUdys and Mr. 
Diile, of Sumner. III., ui 
inn relatives hem. 
Have received a ear o 
date buggies. S<e our I 
nyr priroa 
B. B K U . M : 
The bridle is off on p 
plows as well as everyth 
at uur ature.- .) L B 
EM. T. M. Mfethearswi 
at the court hoise next 
the 25», at 11 o'clock i 
o'clock. Everylxi-ly inv 
Hun' t th ink i h i t piles 
cured. T iou-unils uf t 
ca-ea h ive bi><^iciJri»d lo 
o i n t m e n t , u i t e j t t r r y d 
The teacher's axamini 
colnreii people • w i l l - -he-
Uh Friday a n l Saturday 
June. July and Augus 
the applicants please b« 
early. 
1 handle only the best 
Morgan & Wright tires • 
them in a scientific and 
. torv way. I'riees reasi: 
GAI.EN GK<M;AS. 
A W. 11. W. lodge w l l 
gani ed next Sat.ir4ay j 
at 1 o'clock at Centv 
•scheil hiejse. ea<! « f w 
mi le j . 
" i r it. tal ly <!-t i ! r 
vi a- - "l ad -I' k b d .el 
. .1 u«:.1.111 ii." » j- « " ' ! . -
all run-.I>>» - I'-e.r.T-
l i l l t e . - ma e i r e a w.'.J 
Mr- , t 'ha . Frei toy, 
( 'onn. 
. D. Rocie e er t 
i f h- -li i l l 1 apetM 
i i re iticomo t i y i n j to pi 
Letti-r n.edicin • i h i n ( 
rain"** Cidte." Cholera an 
i.Mt . Ketiie.lv for diarro 
e-.tery nr bowel i .mplai 
is simply impo-si'de, »n 
ev.rvone that ha- use 1 
t.y. all dealers. 
Tom Latt imer was 
here the iraSt week- Ul>c 
rant sworn out at Dresde 
charging him wi th steal 
of clothes. Chas. Osbr 
accusing witness. Latt 
placed in ja i l and was 1 
ed over to the Tennesse 
and taken to Dresden. 
Miss Nina Rudd. whe 
one of the teachers in 
schools, wi 
11 leave Tue 
her home in M. r rav . 
n ^ a s k . for r t-a: poin 
teach here a n ! w ; I I r 
home a n l tJach in 
county the next te im. 
given splendid satisfaci 
. -Mayf ie ld Messenger. 
» 
Sinking Sp 
Every Few D 
- At the time 1 In-g. 
Dr . Miles' Heart Kr im 
having sinking s|* l ls V 
days. My liamK and f. 
, j ;et $qid > 1 could 
breathe, and coul.l ic 
y aduallv -inking aw.i 
would ibe unconseiou-
about' me conU not 
was lite in me. .A i 
-petls I woutf tie very 
aervaiia. t*ci'Ie»a an. 
apiwtitc: 1i.id netitiriji 
bead and heart. \ t t 
the reiaed* 'i short (Til 
dtsl]*pear<4 an.l ill a i 
all the heart trouble V 
H r l ' \ 
8o,C . 3d Ave. Lv.mr 
l \ . r twenty \ . . i r< 
nr. n eotistaully reee 
lliese.' 
scarcely a localiiv iu 1 
State- u lu re tlicrv i -
. this reiuar 
Heart K. mc.l 
' tr.- H.Mrt B.m.rt 
L..t, It ine !\i«t I , . u r J Mf l r . t *.»it 
yearcxt. co ; 
/ ' 
V ^ •• c 
f 
V . - -






.' I >n 
I 
— , ' • » < « • • 
> 1 ' 
Hand boy* minstrel* 
hoi.ae next Tuesday 
May 3 1 . . 
Wc hav 





Mi*a Myrtle-Tarry.-nf lU rd i r , 
w u the guest of relative* heie 
thi* week: 
W f i i tmres tumi i kc : Fur—'u; v th jnpMf i m i l l sup* 
you o  l o w ^ ^ w h r f o r e you, ^ ^ R Hmt l , -K S«m. 
and 
pale, of Sumner, lit 
init relative* here 
Have received n our up-lo-
date buggies. S«e our line .uui 
ayr prtreir -boy. —A. 
H. Hkals^A Soft: 
The bridl* iii olt on price* of 
plows ns well ax everything else 
at our »lore. - .V l!. I l l 'M \ 
Mr. Marvin] A * " n wa* horn Wednesday 
are vi»it- l n i l ) r " ' n > ' to Noble HarUand wife 
j f t t B i l i i irovS". ~ 
fr 
Kid. T. M. Ma'.he** wi l l preach 
at the court hojse next Sunday 
the J!», at I I o'clock and •'!::*) 
o'clock. Everybody invited. 
I>nn't.think i l n t pile* can't l.e 
cured. T iuu-und* i>( .ob-tmate 
ca-e* hive l,ef>» eared bv Doan'a 
ointment. 30>-»tfrtvy dru.-stnre 
The teacher'* examination for 
colored people -wi l l - he- held on • 
4th Friday and Saturday of May, M j l , L , j b b l e f h ( > m i l , o n , 
June. July and August. Let ; [ ^ v ^ t h l . „ , J M t 0 ( 
Sleet Burial vaults, .IIITVreM 
gra and all guaranteed to lie 
Lla^b'jitjiiiiitf. ai J, II. Thut-
chtlPs. 
Another car of the genuine 
(ieo. I i-'lker huggiea ivtot receiv-
ed. Uun't wait; came now and 
JR-TIIN*. . H M W < BLINA. 
A Knights of Hoiior^iodge was 
organised here Monday night by 
State i l i ters. J. l i . 1'ryKton and 
Hess. T!'.e lodge starts with a 
membership of more than thir ty. 
Bllioua Keel heavy 
<linuet" T' j iuue eoaie .'.' Hit 
ter taste? t 'o i ip l .x inn sallow'.' 
I . iv.r ie»d« waking up. l 'oai i '* 
liegi. et i eure bilious utt.cka 
C. II . Mitchell and wife, of 
Derby. Ind., are the guest* of C. 
II. Redden and wife this week. 
For p t j i f j i n j p ipe t i t t i n j i x 
aee A. H. B w Son. 
hxamine my lineof ateoljgrave 
vaults before deciding upon any 
other charaiter y f burial vault. 
1 handle the luMt made in AmerU-
ca . - J . H. Churchill. . 
C. T. Johnson has been quite 
ill the past ten days of uremic 
poison. Hi* condition wa* pro-
hounced critical for several days 
but he ia much improved at the 
present. 
Headquarters for mil l 
su;>plit's n t A . 15. Beats & 
Son. 
I f you want pure .bred S. C. 
white leghorn eggs far hatch-
i.f er ing call and see'my.birds. From 
prize winning etrain. Hi egg* 
for $1.00. A. J. HOLLAND, 
F o r D r y Goods a n d Shoes] * 
It l ' i l lK->'I III I'- pi'lM lll l. 'f r l u - - - E . ; _ 
of B. H o l l a n d & Co. 
the appli'.'ants please be on hand 
early. 
i I>r, Sam Younge left the first 
Ryan and wife this week. Mis* 0 f the week for, Chicago i where 
Thompson has been engaged in he wil l take a special course at 
I handle unly the best grade of teaching music near Nashville | the Chicago Polyclinic in sur-
Morgan & Wright tires -and set and stopped here en route to her; gery. He wil l be absent about 
them in a scientific and satisfac- home. I ten day*. 
t on way. I'riee* reasonable.' T „ m \Vasham. of Hush Springs. | In ^ W Un ion or Totacco-
I.AI.KN <.KO..\V OkU . came in the past week on a j | K , r t EMS* at Murray Landing. 
A W . t». W. lodge w il l be or- viait to Burgeaa Parker andother] Kerry leaves Murray and Pine <». . l  i l l  
gat.i ed next Siit,ir4»y j f ten iuun relatives - in 
at 1 o'clock at ( ' 
the county. Mr. ; Blutt- road 
•school hou-
niik-s. 
ed »l l lh i l i " l l . " » -







e j r i ' 
. 1 re 
ted f- r 
1.- •. * i" .% 
• ut .1 
k B i . r 
woman 
jTSWEti. Year old mare Band boyiminatrels* at Wood-
'iiui.e. Blue. llai»ed in Calloway JrU|f „ p e r a house next Tttesd^y, are Ahtln 
I». Bocae e er w'OU g" 
irt'fce t f li - . l i old *j.end l . i l Ch-
l ire incoiil" t yin.; tn pre; are a 
i etter n.edicin • i t uu Chtiober-
T a ! C o l i c , Chaleta and l.'iarr-
i.ne.i Kemedr f<»r diatrohea, .tl) s-
e- tcry or bowel t inplaintf, 
is simply inipossi'.le, nn I s. 
evtryone that has use I it. 
by. all dealers, 
Tom Kattimer Was arrested 
l i  . 
at Brandon'a.-Mil).: , 
titer Grove' Uu- i .ar i . i i a native of Calloway | . N t ; w b o a t 8 . K < w J ^ r u a d s . Satiis- ^ rSdfes World for June is 
t.. s 1 few • s!«t;.-l)Ut has not visi ted • e r e f ^ t i o n g u a r a n t y J. W . B A K - -FOR. , EXTF,,|!,FN, 
• past thir ty years. .,TE1I. S m w ' fiction, BS well as for the van-ty 
. and (Hucticality of its deiiart-
Bients, The chief of the writers 
, . ... „ ... .. , . • - ny' i a r l yK-wt r i t a fas' 
by J. w . Bucy. tt ill pay evening. Th- real thing einating jomancc rail, tl A- f i l l -
rev:ant for i i i f rmwt ion of b.-r t.|!lf4K laceTOirady. ' t i f te muaici -4en h-mtirtrte.i 
v.iic.'vnb its." Not|f>. J. • •; on tire Wind, iiuartets, solos, in-
Hu-.\ l'aryiaic. Tenn.. B F. .s^-umental and vocal. Don't 
p . No. a. - j m lM i r . 
Harney I.angston left Monday. A touch ' t ri.emua isir, a 
n.nriiil ic for tesinjrtO)5. Ky.. Itwinue . f l ie* . r i lg i i . u Iclpver 
where he wi l l enter the Stute the trouble i , t l ia ir l er ain's 
University for the summer term. I.infinent drives away ihe p on at 
He spent several days in l.ouis- ',,n- e and cures the complaint 
vil le before proceeding to Lex- ouickly. Kir-t np|dicatiou givei 
ington. 
Road Supervisor Hargrove has Marvin Ethridge and Zelner 
asked that all overseers who de- Olive, colored, were arrested 
sire work of '.he graders on their Sunday morning by Marshall Nix 1 
i 
ful ly simple way; Shirley Carson, 
with a strong piece of work* ia 
The Pray er , a fid Trace Mac-
Gowan C«x.|;,. I i <• inttt r's .-er-
iai. The Kali ami Tile Beftuildrng. 
U-itt i is iuu,i at. f . ctiv, pact, and 
Hugh I'er.du'. els of t::.' y.-;,r., The iliustrationa 
tor. w' •Tonfr'il utes ons of his in t i e r.un.ler .ar^ t cn.hStter 
very human -tones of country than j :<ual. I»r. Margaret A. 
characters: tt'inifre.1 Kirkland. Cleaves cmclini.-s her articles on 
with the aecond part of The G i r l i The Preventioia o i Diaiase, v.rit-
fmm «irri;-s _H.ill.iw; l iertr t ide-ten particularly :.-r vour.ei.: and 
Brooke Hamilton, who tells "Hie Laura A. Smith .describes the 
Foot of the Ladder in a delight- duties of a compani in and secre-
tary. and the qualifications r.eces-
-ary for such a |*i»ition. Th.-
Household and Fashion depart-
ments are full id' timely informa-
tion pretty t l is , and there is 
besides good advice on Health. 
Tm^t'nri-m f-f 'hildren, Kl iquettf . 
etc.. ami some very pretty needle 
w o r k . ! New York: F i f t y Cents 
a year, j 
V^'ANTKI. POSITION: Yo- j r .g 
man with, best recommendg-
tions. desires position as book-
keeper or salesman. Address 
" P " Care this oflice. 2 t ' 
It 
s 
• • • • • • • • • • • • a 
roads to get the ditches plowed for shooting a pistol in thei cor-
here the past week- upon a war- a m ] a | | obstructions removed. |poration. tThey were given a 
rar.t sworn out at Dresden. Tenn., 1'nlessthis is done the grader ; hearing before Judge Simpson 
• I A . Q . K n i g h t 8 S o n . : 
» * 
charging him with stealing a suit w j [ | n o t be sent to the. sections. 
of clothes. Chas. Osbron is the V" ^ , , 
•» i f a r m e r s , mechanics, lailroad-occusing witness. Latt imer wa.- • • 
placed in ja i l and was later turn- ' j 1 " " " ' r f l « n T h " ' " -
ed over to the Tennessee officials tebe r.c l ) 1. lak .s the 
and fined $5 Monday morning 
and costs. 
Y'ou take no chances, you 
high grade when you buy 
etinJ out 1-f cot*, tu inn or brtiis- Boar Head Fertilizer. For 
e s a t o m e . l'.- in cannot stay satisfaction and others I sent a tt 
• * 
and taken to Dresden. 
Miss Nina Rudd. who has been w ),ere i t is n«ed. — (sample to tho experiment sta-
one of the teachers in the city j tionand had it tested, the %sti-
schools. wi l l leave Tuesday for Bert Hollman. of Paducah. has m a t e d v a l u e o f t h e plant food is 
her home in M:r rav. She did opened a barbershop in the Gin-1 highter than tag on sack gives it. 
J y t f0r rv-a' pointment to gles building opposite the Mur BnoNE_tH'TLAM>. -
teach'here- a n ! w 11 remain at ray hotel. The building h n - I have for r -n t a 
home an 1 t.-ach in Calloway j been thoroughly overhauled. l 
countv t ' le next term. She has' Roland Duncan, alsoof Paducah, 3 , ^ ' n west part 
given splendid satisfaction here, wi l l be associated with Mr. Holl- o f ^Uoway county 
C» 
• ) 
get • ) 
the ( • 
my 




^Mavf ie ld Messenger. man in the business here. 
t 
near Cold- 5 
water, wi th or without telephone 
Tumberland and Independent. ^ 
i r A A . I r r o e . I . i n » \ I -t « l . i . i n r ,1 r r w v t i - . 
> a 
Sinking Spells 
Every Few Days 
-'At lite time 1 ln-gan taking 
i I r . Miles' Heart Keinedy I was 
having sinking spells every few 
days. My Jian.K and feet would 
. j jet coid v I could , scarcely 
breathe, and could feci my self 
U a.litally sinking away until I 
would ibe uncoiUK'iirtis. Those 
about me could not tell liter.-
was llie in me. .After the^e 
-petts I wmiVl he very veenfc 
a^rvou^. ikej.le»a and witjtont 
api<titc: had neuralgia in my 
head an j heart. \ f ter takinj{ 
the-rciaed* '.i -lior'. i l i i ic 
.Iisj].peared an.l in a fc\ 
all The heart trouble Was c""e, 
Mk> 1 1 / / I I I' M M I It 
8o,t'. 3d Ave. Lvaiif-ville. In. 
For twcntv wars tt.-
Mrs. I. J. Denham. of Murray;-good garden planted and grow-
who has been visiting her daugh- ing. good orchard, truck patches, 
ter, -Mrs. J. W. Carter, returned good cistern of water, pood pond 
to her home in Murray Monday, plenty stable room, pasture. 
Mi ls Gracie Denham.'Mrs. Car-.about :> acres of land that" n i -
ter's sister, wi l l remain wi th her be cultivated. Can give renter 
for several weeks.—Lyon Coun- work on farm at fair wages, 
ty Herald. . . Possession given at once. Write, 
, .< , L _ telephone or call to see.—W. H. 
J. M. -Irr.es. of Almo, has com- „ K . , , ! F I N N E Y . Murrav. Kv. Both mence-1 work upon his new store . , . 
building ar.d when completed he p one'~ ' ' —f t •— 
wi l l have one-of the most com- A \via Waats to Dier 
modious store houses in the 
county. The building is of brick 
and is a two storv structure. 
onlv when lazy liver and king-
gisb bowela cause frightful .les-
pondence. But King's New-
Roy Edwnds and Otis Adams Life Pi l l * p-i-. ' t i - fnni i t i e 
were at home a few days of the »y>teni: l-r in- hope and courage 
past week visiting home folks, care al l l . i .e r , Stngiach and kid-
They aro associated with a carni- nev trouble5 , m.pa-t health and 
T: t l t i- val comp mv and have been at v i g T tn tne weak, Iter* on - »nd 
v. echs Hopkinsville the past week. They aiiine. ..t.- at 'Dale A- Sttihl le. 
are at Clarksville this' week, lield. 4. t l a ill  t i ' , li l . 






TheObiect of this 
Advertisement is 
to have you come 
to our store. 
Our pr ices and mer-
chandise wil l do ihe 
rest . 
This is enough said. 
W n c->n>t.nuly rTccn? 
R'ttCIS .1 --
warct ly a Kjeali 
S'-aK"- wlure thciv i - not -otnc' 
—»1... .-an t. - l i ly t o the 
*tnvril-. <jt this rcni.irk.lbl> >uc-
crssfnl Heart Remedy. , , 
Cr • ' ' . ' H.srt R.msn, Is *aTd by , . , ... 11 tn. bJit.. t..l, t» 
b . r d ujia return your 
- L i WEBICXL CO.," Worn. Iw». 
ha\. Aderson Myers, a highly res-
o.v. 1 pected eiti -on of the Stella aec.j 
I t imi of th> county, died U t 
in the I iiitc.l i Thursday afternoon Ut ."> o'clock 
i - n : ..mv after it l ingering illness of drop-' 
sy. Hy wd.3 about tv> \cars o. 
age ami is awyived by his wife. | 
two.son.- and ' two daughters. I 
Funeral services wer#Vointiictedj 
by Elder Phillips, i i f , Paducah. , 
after whicj. thc.bvxisl was ir. the 
Goshen ce r.ctery. 
T H I N M I L K 
How can the baby grow 
itrtHiR if the nursing mother 
ia pale and delicate? 
Scott's Emulsion 
make* the mother atronc 
and well; increase* and en-
richea the baby 's lood. • 
s 
( 9 





















s A. 0- KNIGHTS SON. 
2 Murray. - - - -
DRY G O O D S •) 
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- S i ' t i I 
STOOD WHERE SHE WAS PUT New Greek Coiffure A l O N f . A L l « o r . h i t ka l i In a m l am i n i l * | i r » 
(i m i l In* I* In a p l u r a l u t l a l way 
" J l y l»*v*'," bi ' a M m w r t i l . >inl h i i l i l 
Ural i i l a i v la my h e a r t ! A l i h o i i a l i I 
flimmler abuut l a v n i i m s s i m lu>a*: l l . 
my Hill*"' w i s h la i h a t you w i l l « » • ; 
tuv f r u u i I n m i i i i i I i i k a ' I ' ra l f lu ' i t ' u l i l 
bache lor . I ahal l nth-It t o yon *lus*-r 
i hah ' l l u ipv t . ' f r o m you a w l n k ' U ' 
Ih< the rou i l i o k i i 1*11* ui«. T u g i ' t k r r 
w*> w i l l akatp ' over l i f e a ' rocks , and 
w h e n I l ook a t y o u r - h a n d bealdu tuv 
I s l i i i l i Hay ' l o myse l f 'Kor luDe waa 
m i n e w h e n I put h . - r r ln j t ' t h e r e ! " 
An i l t h e n the lady d r o p p e d her eyaa 
I n aw*>rt r o n f u a l o n , and m u r m u r u d : 
"I '-uss t he sa l t . " 
W l fa Obayad Ordara to tha L s t t f . But 
U n f o r t u n a t a t y W o r k m a n Movad 
Post Hala . 7rood 1 Products 
I n a wea ie rn a i a l * w o r k m e n beu in 
t o *IIK a poat bo le fo r an e l ec t r i c l l i k l 
In f r o n t o f j D u t c h m a n ' s d w e l l l r t i , 
wben l he mas te r fo rbade t h e m to c i n -
t lnue A f f * sums dlacuas^on t ha 
I l u l r h u i a n bade hia w i f e s tand on a 
lara i ' Hal s la te w i t h w h i c h he cov-
ered t he h o i * . " V o w . ( i r e i c t i r n , " ho 
said. i » t lah vhere you sh lan i l s t i l l 
I cornea back m i l e l n e n j u n c i t o n . " T h a 
sol id I r a u a loud I h e r v l i ke a st | i tm*. 
h . r bands on h i t h ips. W h e n ' b e 
husband d isappeared, the leader of 
the w o r k m e n w d e r e d Ihe k la tc . w i t h 
t in- f r a l i on I I . t o W r.Tn.TTrrt M t l t h 
'p. r fec t po l i teness the lu. ly was set o n 
one sl i le aa I f ahe had h e r n a f i r t lea-
pot nil a sa lver T h e 1 H i tch w i f e sUsUl 
l i ke t ' asabUnca . b u l Ihe hole wa» w e l l 
In I ts p lace w h e n Ihe h i ius i l i i i l de r r * . 
tu r t i . d w i t h t he h i j - i i i . M..11 l i e was 
overcome w i t h as ton i shmen t and 
w r a t h " V y vaa you not st iaal on da t 
h o l e ' " he d e m a n d e d of h i s w i f e " I t 
w. i - on i l l s s tone d a t you .vaa pit ta 
Ble." she answered^ II*- l ook , d a l her 
In helpless l n d l K n a t l o n a m o m e n t , an i l 
then * r l t -d : " I vas nut menu da i you 
I . x . -W*! « i . , ue * . i i dat Jiuln waa 
ca r r ied a w a y ! " — t ' b r f s l l a n I t . j U u r 
is the best dish y o u 
you can serve. 
D c l i c i o u s a n d 
o u u r i s t i i n K 
Good for a l l ages 
and al l cond i t ions . 
Kconoiii ic.i l and 
s t r t - i iK ihenl r iK. 
Ps.k . . t In f ...I ar k.*a. • *n-t In bat 
ttn-tti-altv - .l.-'l III*" l*.r l.'M ..UmnU-s. I 
D A I S Y F L Y K I L L E R r ; : . ' ; : ; ^ " . : 
Quality or Tost* 
t - . - .. 
Because the utfnoet care 
is taken by Likfcjr'i C W i 
to select on ly the choicest 
mater ia ls a n d prepare 
them in the same careful 
manner every t ime. Y o u 
are thus assured of uni-
fo rm goodness, and this 
is thtf reason tha t the use 
of L ibby 's gives such 
general sat is fact ion to 
every housewife. 
T r y Libtrr 
Dried Beef MexicanTamalei 
Ham Loaf Chili con Cam* 
S y t t t m Waqulrad. 
t ' l i rk May I have I* day 's l e a r e t o 
i nn r r t .w , s i r? I I Is m y m o t h e r In law 's 
f u n e r a l * 
K i n p l o y e r — M y d e a r l l ub i - r . t h i s 
in ii " l n ' t o r c n . aga in l . a - i w.-.-k you r 
> I f e d ied nnd now v tn i r mo the r lu-
l aw ' s i f ' l t i K t o In- bu r l ed You i l iust 
a r rnn f te thl i iKS b e t t e r I n . y o u r f n i u l j y 
and aee i b a l they h,|*ft* I I l u t he tui l l -
i l . i j . ~ - I ,ust la; I Mat i.11 
Mra . I ' r o m l m u r — 1 
t h a t he r vo ice Is a i 
l - r i i fess i i r S i hu l l ' 
A c h . / j i b . v a t you i 
m i t e , u l n . l t It ? 
W i t h D e t p i t e r y . 
l . l t t l e t i l r l - M o t h e r . , t l m t ' i i s u c h a 
nasty l i t t l e buy ; wheneve r be passes 
Sin he makes a f a i e _ 
M u t h e i Very r u d e of l i l n i I hope 
you don ' t do it back 
l . l t t l e t l l r l — O h . dear , n o ' I s imp l y 
t u r n up my nose and t r ea t h i m w i t h 
A Q u i d 
Sojne yea rn aa« t 
h o t e l In e o i i l l p - n i \ | 
i he fuUowtur , s t o r j 
w h e n he was a lac 
t o xo I n to t he Kt i rrc 
n i o r u l l i f ; mn l tha t t 
l o w e d l i l n i up t he I 
w l n . b . a s was o is -n . 
t* r«-*l Ihe g a r r e t a 
I n n * ' i w i -**f t l i e 
ca t . )umpl l ' lK a f t e r I 
n i t am i . a b i r l l n a n 
agn in In t l . t l i . - — »in-
D O N 
Vienna Satuage K K N T 
I f I lrr i f »-»•< »..Nir 
AW St. IVrtt. i a., I.., ma n.i .a. h, b r.i. I tve 
1*1 VOCa OW N HI . I I I .I.:!, p.. i.., lu, II ll< n-H*S-
l» Iwallm".*. I. , H i . . . . . . . . . . . . . M M . 
JACKSON LOAN * T N U a l CO. 
„ tno k C a - ' l m e l JSC SWJN. MISS. 
Evaporated Milk 
Fo r luncheon, spreads 
or everyday meals they 
are just the t h i n g — 
Keep a supply in the 
house. You never can 
B R O K E H E R UP. 
I t costa more to l lv*- now t h a n I t d i d 
a h u n d r e d w a r s ago . bu l I bey h a d no tPhet.>*Tw»h' by Cnd.--w .s-l a r r ! t.. .. V w Vnrk I 
THIS h a i r d ress ing ia a r ranged a f t e r t he m a n n e r of the o ld Greek d r a s . ings, tha f r o n t ha i r so f t l y waved a n d d r a w n back to tho c r o w n of t ha head, whe re t h a b u n c h of t i ny cu 'da . n a t u r a l or fa lse, a re bound i n t o a 
kno t w i t h a band of m e t a l r ibbon . 
' te l l when they w i l l come 
in handy. Ask 
for Libby's and 
be sure you 
M p t i P & f get Libby's. 
E E f f i g f ' Libby, McNeil] 
| E j f & Libby 
Chicago 
CARING FOR INVALID'S HAIR EASY ADJUSTMENT OF FRILLS 
Dev ice T h a t Goes F a r T o w a r d Ma-
k i n g L i f e Eas ie r la Descr ibed 
Be low . 
Some T h i n g s Tha t Nurse o r F r i e n d 
of Pa t ien t Shou ld Be Sure to 
•Keep in M ind . 
Constipa 
Vanishes 
Prompt R e l i e f -
C . aPTER'S L I T T i 
LIVER -MLLS acre 
Amot fg t he la tes t Ideas fo r m a k i n g 
l i f e eas ier are f r i l l s ready to be ad 
Justed, w i t h a few m i n u t e s ' w o r k , t o 
the u n d e r c l o t h i n g or t he flap of a 
b louse o r p i l l ow cases 
These f r i l l s c a n " b e had In va r i ous 
des igns, some o f t h e m the m a t e r i a l 
laong ha f r shou ld b«» d i v i d e d I n to 
t w o p l a i t s the first day of a n U l n e f s 
T h i s m u k ' H c o m b i n g easier ou p a t i e n t 
a n d nurse . 
In h i g h fever an ice cap is equa l l y 
bene f i c ia l to the ha i r and -to tempera -
tu re . 
Mrs L I. T e r a ' r y — M r s W ise has 
given up be r c l ub : 
£ l r * i j d t « o e — W h y ? 
M r s . 1 , 1 T e r a r y — K v e r y t i m e she 
went to .a m e e t i n g her husband mpved 
the l u r n i t u r e l n the p a r l o r a l l a round. 
MADE PROMISE OF SECRECY 
h e m s t i t c h e d o r w i t h l i nes cif d rawn-
w o r k edged w i t h t o r c h o r * l a c e ; o the rs 
w i t h t i ny , l i nes of bead ing , aga in fin 
ished w i t h e m b r o i d e r y o r fea ther * 
a t l t c h t n g " : 1 
F o r In fan ts ' c l o thes these f r i l l i n g a 
come w i t h t i n y edges, and there a re 
qu ie t o p e n w o r k e f fec ts o n heavy l i n e n 
used fo r p i l l ow s l ips . 
T h e m e t h o d of a d j u s t i n g is t o b u y 
t h e m , ga the red i n t o a f e a i h e r s t i t c h e d 
band, or one edge of t be m a t e r i a l has 
a loose ly w o v e n t h r e a d , and a l l t he 
w o r k e r need do is t o d r a w the t h r e a d 
to t he des i red fu lness. 
W h e n a u a t i e n r lO t fs t o have h e r 
head rubbed . If a b i t of vase l ine Is p u t 
o i l t i ps of Angers i t w i l l keep t he h a i r 
f r o m g e t t i n g d r y and b r i t t l e . T h i s 
mu'sr ue eare runy aoflP I f tWd H t e n 
Is not t o suf fer . 
W h e r e ha i r has m a t t e d In I l lness, 
do not a t t a c k it w i t h _ a c o m b o r p u l l 
i t apar t . T h r e a d w i t h t he fingers, be-
g i n n i n g at the ends of h a i r and wo rk -
i n g up . £ h a k e t h e ha i r o f t e n . 
"Do » Ht t le a t a tiaw». a n d s t o p n t 
first 6 s of exhaus t ion I n t h e pa t i en t . 
H a i r c o m b i n g In a weakened s ta te 
has been k n o w n to cause co l lapse. 
W i t h convalescence beg in a course 
of t r e a t m e n t fo r t he h a i r T h i s shou ld 
be pro fess iona l , bu t m t i ch can be done 
a t home w i t h vase l ine r u b b e d w e l l 
I n t o t h e sca lp o r a good ton i c , such 
as bay r u m and qu in ine , o r c rude pa 
treCeum. 
O n l y p e r m i t ha i r t o he c u t as a last 
resor t . I t Is r a re l y done n o w even 
a f t e r t y p h o i d fever . Do n o t be a la rmed 
at I nc reas ing th inness K e e p up mas-
sago, and n e w - h a i r w i l l q u i c k l y fo l : 
T h e r e f o r e Ca l le r Cou ld On l y Guest 
W h o Had T a u g h t Youngs te r t o 
S tand nn H i « Head. cureiodi -^^ 
M b u i — improve the 
tbe eye*. StnaU f ilT. 
G E N U I N E must be 
W e d d i n g Fee Coun te r fe i t . 
A wel l -dressed s t ranger e n t e r e d t he 
office of Jus t i ce W i l l i a m H W t l l i a m s . 
"Won l f lB l r . N . J". and a f t e r shak ing 
hands as ton ished the j u s t i c e by say 
ing: " I ' m here to red'^em t h a t coun-
ter fe i t f i n b i l l r p a s s e d <>n yOU. T w o 
years ago I ca l led o n you w i t h tny 
g i r l and t w o w i tnesses and you mar-
r ied us 1 handed you a $10 b i l l I 
had a c o u n t e r f e i t i n m y pocke tbook 
that I 'd, c a r r i e d fo r seve ra l years I 
• e v e r m i ssed i t u n t i l yes terday T h e n 
I r e m e m b e r e d tha t I ' d acc iden ta l l y 
handed you t he b i l l . " T b e ca l le r pro-
duced a good $10 b i l l , bu t the j us t i ce 
i re fused to take i t . " D o n ' t le t tha t 
w o r r y you, m y dear f e l l o w . " he 
laughed. " I never knew It was a 
coun te r fe i t . N o k i n d of money s t i cks 
to me over n i g h t I ' m m a r r i e d , my-
se l f . " 
" T h e vene fab le countess of Ca rd i 
g a n . the a u t h o r , ' y o u k n o w , of t h a t 
%'icked book of , m e m o i r s , t h i n k s t h e 
m o d e r n g i r l Is too a t h l e t i c and hoy 
d e n i s h . " sa id an Eng l i sh ' v i s i t o r t o 
When shown positive and reliable proof that a certain 
remedy had cured numerous cases of female ills, wouldn't 
any sensible woman conclude that the same remedy would, 
also benefit her if suffering with the same trouble? 
Here are two letters which prove tlie efficiency of Lyd ia 
E . Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 
Fltchrillev Ohio.—-Mj daoshter wa* nil n m 
down, suffered from pains ln her aide, head and 
limbs and could walk but a short distance at a 
time. She oarao Tery near havini; nervous 
i ' B c v . ' * K Prora t ion, had begun to couffh a pood deal, 
nK^V"'?) f jy and seemed melancholy by spells. Sho tried 
^ ! + two doctors but pot l i t t le help. Hlnce taking 
^ 1 Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetiible Compound, 
. ̂ fc^rr^v. Blood Purifier and Liver Pills iiho has Im-
proved so much that ahe feels and looks l iko 
/ another plrLM—Mrs. C. Cole, Fltehvllle, Ohio. 
— 1 Irashurcr, Vermont.—441 feci t t my duty to 
Bay a few words in praise of your medielnc. When I ln'gim 
taking 4t I had been very sick with kidney and bladder trou-
bles and nervous prostration. I aiu now taking the sixth l i t -
tle of L> dla EL Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and And myself 
greatly improved. My friends who call to see mc have noticed 
a great change."—Mrs. A. U. iSauborn, Irasburg, Vermont. 
W e wi l l pay a handsome reward «o any person who wi l l 
prove to us that these Tetters are not genuine and truthful 
— o r that either o i these women were paid in any way for 
their testimonials, or that the letters are published without 
their permission, or that the original letter from each did 
not come to us entirely unsolicited. 
What more proof can any one ask ? 
For .10 years Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound has been the standard remed\ for r 
female ills. No sick woman does justice to //'//AW 
herself who wil l not try this famous medicine. S / f U c^^H J 
Made exelusivelv from roots an<l horbs, and I ** W 
has thousands of cures to its credit. II J U 
U j J ^ M rs. Pinkham invites all sick women \X A l 
^ T m iJ* w r l , p J h e r "dvico. She has \ ^ guided thousands to hejitth tree of charge, -c 
Address Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass. X . S t T S ^ r ^ 
•*The coumesa o f Ca rd igan o f t e n 
t e l l s of a y o u n g m a n w h o was d r i n k 
I n g tea w i t h a b e a u t i f u l g i r l w h e n her 
U t t l e b r o t h e r s l i pped i n t o t he room. 
" ' M r Manner ing . " t he boy asked, 
'can you s tand on y o u r head?' VISITING DRESS. " 'So. sa id the v i s i t o r l augh ing . ' I 
don ' t be l i eve I can ' j 
" ' W e l l , I can, ' sa id t he boy. ' Look 
h e r e ' 
" A n d he s tood on h is head ve ry 
n e a t l y i n t he corner . 
" ' H a . h a " laughed M r . M a n n e r i n g 
' A n d w h o t augh t you that?* 
" T h e u r c h i n f r o w n e d . 
"~TSTster.' he said, "tOtd m a 1 m t j s t 
n e v e r t e l l . ' " ° a 
Gives one a sweet 
germ- f ree t e e t h -
m o u t h and th roa l 
a f te r smok ing—di 
persp i ra t ion and i 
p reda ted by dain 
remedy f o r »ore • 
THE PAXTON TO I 
F r o m Hab i t . 
L i f e insurance' A g e n t — T h e company 
has rejecte'd your aj»pl lcat ion on the 
T l a l r a f t e r I l lness sp i l tB bad ly . A 
f t Made No Di f fe rence. 
C o n g r e s s m a n Ransda le o f l^ouis iana. 
r e c e n t l y to ld a s t o r y o f A lec T r i m b l e , 
t b e va le t and f a c t o t u m of a phys i -
c i a n l n New Or leans , w l i o t txut a fan 
c y to one o f the s u m m e r sh i r t s o f h i s 
m a s t e r and- finally w e n t and bought 
-one exac t l y l i k e i t . H e showed i t t o 
h i s m is t ress , w h o sa id t h a t he had 
t h o r o u g h singeing ts one of t he first 
things TO TTER 
As h a i r is de l i ca te and b r i t t l e aft« r 
i l lness* avo id o v e r h e a t i n g w i t h fa lse 
ha i r . Wear i t on l y w h e n necessary 
if you w i s h y o u r scalp t o q u i c k l y re 
JPFTN A normal. hcaHhr . condition. 
ground" tha t you 'Tied I h yt»ur anawers. 
W h y d id y o u say t h a t your c i r c u l a i i o n 
is good ? 
M r K o l o o m — H o n e s t . I cou ldn ' t he lp 
i t , T h a ' ; - in> 111;-iii• •.-s Yi» i >«•«•. I K . 
a d v e r t i s i n g manager oh the ' T»aily 
Boonu r .—I ' uekV 
d«»iu» w r o n s . as th* t w o sh i r t s m i g h t 
get m i x e d i n t he w a s h i n g , and A l e c 
a n s w e r e d r 
" l t d m a k e no . d i fF ronce . m issus . 
%?aust* dey ' s b o t h a l i k e i n size an" 
p r i c e " .' — * -
ON«- T5E striking features TTTTLTE" 
s u m m e r coat is I ts lining. Of soft 
f o t t l a rd ATN some of t he mos t a t t r ac t 
TV«» D*>SLGN-S. it generally contributes 
t o a s t r i k i n g whole 
W h i t e serge INSTILL. In h i g h favor": 
oyJtcr g r a y and tan l i nen ARE delight-
f u l l y -heavy in TH'" new baske t weaves, 
while woolen materials -awetUoosa 
e n o u g h t o a f f o r d c o m f o r t w i t h o u t an 
o v e r b u r d e n i n g w a r m t h 
T h e s u m m e r coat i s o r n a m e n t e d 
w i t h a m a r i n e co l l a r or w i t h l ong r e 
vera 'BAR crass and Tmtton q u i t e fa r 
leva 
Metal a n d t o r to l seshe l l b u t t o n s ar* 
used on the s u m m e r c o a t and HUG'1 
pocke ts are not lack ing , 
Keep i n m i n d these po in t s wh*>R 
planning -TWS--very NECESSARY ARRTCU 
IN j o u r s u m m e r ou t f i t . 
Apprec ia t i on . 
' T h a t sucfei >sful p o k e r p l a y e r cer-
t a i n l y pa id a t r i b u t e t o h is w i n n i n g 
game w h e n he se lected h is handsome 
h o m e " ^ 
" H o w so?" 
" D o n ' t you k n o w be b u i l t i t on a 
b i u i r r 
See Oar 
NO STR0PT1NG 
T h e y Sure l y W o u l d . 
A l i t t l e A m e r i c a n boy w i t h -his fa-
t h e r was v i s i t i n g a m a r k e t i n a Mex-
i c a n c i ' v H*- saw l i t t l e n a t i v e g i r l 
w i t h a s m a l l b a s k e t f u l of rod peppers , 
o f w h i c h she was e a t i n g one. H i s fa-
VhV'r -was a b o u t t o s a y : " S h e t h i n k s 
- s h ^ i s very , s m a r t . " ' a s the. &>on_callcd. 
h i s a t t e n t i o n to i t . T h e ""boy spoke up 
t j i r i id i iv^ k n o w i n g w h a t was t o be sa id : 
" P a , wou ld , those r e d peppers m a k e 
y o u smar t i f you ea t a l l o f t hem?" . H i s 
f a t h e r r e p l i e d : " Y e s , son . " 
Don ' t R isk Y o u r L i f e 
F r nejrl.M itnic eonstip;iti i»n - I t 1- ids to 
autiittix« n.i.» There is i r t i*n*- r ie l t r» m-
edy for CqnstipaUon. that is N A T l ' U K S 
R E M F D T t N i t tabb'tM !: 's aifforent 
f rom a l t others teoDaeilth thor.-ugh. i t 
correct a the ^ntlTi . t i c s t h e ^yst«m and 
the kidneys, c u d » IMi.-u-
mat ism Irs easv 'and s.;r«> tn Tako 
ono tonight—you' l l (<••') in t!i«> 
morn inp O t % "^r U-«t "A l l i>r?jpri«!»* 
The H i^ewlk Medi. Ine C o . St. iaouis. 
SulttlMs" f* 
PATENT WHY MEN DRINK 
THEtEELET msriTUfE, 7<ffP 
.ABOUT IT. H i n t to Au to ls ts . 
see~ywi <»ui m H a r r y ' s au 
t o a l l the ' t i m e . 1 d idn ' t " k n o w you 
l i ked h i m be t te r t h a n Jack 
, M a r j o r l e — I don ' t I tu t t h e co lo r of 
h i s ca r ha rmon izes b e t t e r wit ih my 
a u t o m o b i l e coat 
M c m p h i 
Conkey's Pi 
PARK AVENUE. HOT SPRINGS. ARKANSAS 
Equal i ty . . 
pol ite ly)—Good m o r n i n g , 
AXLE GREASE /V.Curtous Jeweled Clasp. A cu rbn i s jeweled c l asp w h i c h CAR. 
ho t a k e n off and put on d i f f e r e n t pa!r« 
of ALIPPTRS Is b ire RTWIAI at th. 
- T REI The E&sp IntcbM for a 
L.OUTS/JUINR.' heel has a metalJjrittor. 
f r o m which- r ise j ewe led spikes wh ich 
c lasp I n to t h e I k I T h e metal give.-
a f a i n t c l i c k i n g sound at each STIRP 
Cinde r gray cashmere wou ld look 
w e l l made up i n t h i s s i m p l e but s m a r t 
w a y ; t be t u n i c is s e m i ft t t t ry: ai^ti is 
d r a w n In above t he wa i s t by, a w i d e 
ba f i d w h i c h feaches t«> t h e shies o f 
f r o n t , t h i s is l i g h t l y b ra ided , s.i a l s o 
a re the edges o f u n d e r s k i r t and over-
sleeves, Whi le a s t r i p 1> t a k e n across 
Pa's Conc lus ion. 
" W h a t is an o l d ihiag.V pa?" 
"G e n e r a l l y speak ing , an o l d chest 
nut. m y >ON " 
A Breakfast S T A N D A R D O I L C O 
a n d The spikes oTiTRment t t i ^ ?sTln or 
l ea th i r h« e l a d m i r a b l y I t Is one.rot 
t he la test f r i v o l i t i e s w h i c h find favor 
w i t h a c e r t a i n set " L ' 
th»« I c w c r edge of y o k e , w h i c h is of 
t u c k e d ch i f f on t o "match undera leeves 
H a t o f s t raw s W a t h t d i n t u l l e and 
t r i m m e d w i t h bunches o f s m a l l p i n k 
Afraid of Ghosts Memphis 
M s n v pct>ple are afraid o l t h o t t v Few people / 
axe afraid ol germ*. ; ^ ct the gho»t m fancy, and V ' / • . 
Ihe <erm i* a l«ct. I I the <erm could he magnified y 
t o a i u c equal to i t * te r ro r * it would appear more w f i f e w 
te r r ib le than any l i re-breath in draKon. Germs 
can ' t be avoided. T^bey are m the air we bceathe, ' ' - C " ' ' 
the water w e d r ink . «• 
The I f r i n can only prosper wben the condi t ion 
e( '.he »y i t em , | i m i t . t ree sctvpe to establish i t - " -
acl l and dexclep. When there ia a deficiency o l 
s i ta l force, languor, rrstleaaneaa, a *al l«4^-chrek, . • ^ • ^ m h h ^ m w h 
• ho l low eye, when the appetite1 ia p»n>r and tho 
sleep i» b roken , i t ia t ime to <tiard against the f f r m . Ycwi ran 
l o r t i f v the body ajf«onst a l l <crm» by the u%e o l D r . ISeree'a t"mid-
en Medica l 'D incovery . I t increaaea tbe \ i t * l p«wer, cleanse* tha 
system <d clom<in( impur i t ica , ennchea.tbe U w l , pur* rhr *t«»m. 
• c h and ori ian* o f digestion and nutncion in work ing condi t ion, *o 
that the germ find* no weak o r tainted spot in which to brr^ed. 
• • IJb lden Medica l D t a r n v e r y ' * ci>ntt io* no alctdwd, w h i * k y o r 
babt t - formfni t dru|(*. AH-TT* injfrrvbcii** p rmted on i t * out»ide 
wrapper . I t i* not • aecrct ntistrum hnt a medicine o r »now* 
o n a r - i o n u N and w i t h a record o l <fl y - , ; n NF r a m . Accept no 
• t tbst i tute j h e r t i * nothing " j l n l • * |[o. I . " A*V > ur nei^hburm. 
Bo m ar*—" 
M a t e r i a l s r e q u i r e d » ya rds cash-
w w , 1 % y a r d s t u c k e d eh l f f on . 8 
•pitt* "Thnf~\vhiVti"nrrti» yoU' woraC 
i n s t e a d o f c t i r i n R . C a t h a r t i b s d o n ' t 
c u r e — t h e v i r r i t a t e a n d w e a k e n t h e 
C A S C A R I v T - ^ - t h e 
bowels Strong, tone the muscles so 
lhe> crawl and w. rk—when they 
do this they arc healthy, producing 
tight results. e-i 
JASCARFTS « . wrrkW 
treatn»«-1 ' \ . ^ m s t * . l x llc» 
•B I I f v. , . 1 V. .. >. 
Cbantcc le r S t a t i o n e r y . 
The chan tec le r s t a t i o n e r Is d*RT 
D» dl> p r e t t i e r THAN SOME of TTIPTNLTFFIS Post d o z e n y a r d s braid.. 
Toasties CROES 
Ready to serve from the. 
p.u ka£e wi th cre.un—mr 
ttxvking necessary. 
"The Memory L ingers" 
Contains 11 tn 
m.' i i t tt .in ai-v 
BISI it. t N . i , 
W r i t , for P A R K E R ' S M R B A L S A M • i- I »- • I Cf >1«I». 
' *.; • i r ••«» JON£S 
M w d M . 
Thompion't E»» Wsltr 
iNTANTb •''CHILUKt.M o 
TOILET ANTISEPTIC 
SKIN DISEASE NOT INTERESTED IN TOADS A MINISTER'S JRUGS AND PHYSICAL PAIN A l O N « . A L L A L O N ^ . 
CONSTIPATION But lu^K^aniU Waa Forced to Listen to Stat ist ic* 
Unt i l Panama Gave Way. 
Not Always Wlaa to Resort to An« | . 
thai ica to Escape Temporary 
Discomfort. 
Rev. Kemp Telia of Hia Diaaatva 
Trouble® and How Ho Overcame 
Them—You Can Do fto Free. 
- ''̂ xuubt Ingnn thf man \\ ho 
iilwaya .iooKtmr1 up miser a ta t i a t i o . 
"Hlaat l oad * ' " ifflimtH'd the ailb 
burbunlto w i l h the hum, ihf- hag ol 
flour ntnl the lawn IIHJWW, " I am not 
IntprnRted tn toad* " 
"Hut you should he. sir T h * toad 
Jaya frHHW iHK* JUUUIlilJL" 
Ver/ extraordinary, bu t—" 
"The fcmule toad also Uvea to be a 
tbou»and years old Now, If it h«*n 
could live* lo be u thousand yearn old 
and lay K|,0o6 annually It would 
tuk». a oold -atornge warehouse an big 
an Malm*. Calllu-mla. aud Tcnio*. to 
bold tbi ' iu." 
'•Wonderful, but my t ra in—" 
"Stood oh 'end the eggn would reach 
from hwft* to the HUM in and bark and 
leave enough to f 1 11 the Pacific orfeati " 
•%et go of my buttonhole, hlr. 1 
want to make that t r j i ln- " 
'Teelces Job. Tho t ra in IH a l n a d y 
! made. Listen to DFDKC. Af te r those 
"gga filled the Pacific ocean i t would 
I'nutsc a t idal wave that would 
A philosopher wlio Toveshii fe|. 
I O W - I I J H M IKIVIHMM (LIE w o r l d u u IH** 
ini|H»rtant «ab]rct of how to endure 
physical pain. In the flrat plain*, 
comfort yourself as much an poaitiblo 
hv menial rewoltitiorf; get smne «»n# 
Tha lark of •«»-rrlM* In a" minister's Ufa luitkcx Mm VI I y pouiv f>< • <niHi]Ui»tlob -
but for Unit l imit ' r. ni<*Mt ••vt rybodr >a ft«Vr ^ —U-4» tu* -«»*! 11II II u I Ulsunl-r. ^^^^^^ Mrmy it l-c-ki ly know that a NUiK ^ Q R m M 
Muy tu • 11r•• mil-Nllputlon and nth- • 
vr li. liM r o _ . V^l and I'HW'I trim- )i#*9| jBHj VfO III. N I- wit ti I »r. I^B T i l Caldwell's Syrup I M j-A fKiu. w h i r h I rdm\ MlJ 
MaUie. Was he un hia kilties when 
he proposed? 
lialsy—No: but he went down tbe 
steps that way when papa taught h im. 
cxaccnoft) aaa*a». 
mjrm w*Uf txdH+imlrut' «r* r*t CUA 
once orlmtt <*>h ** Pw»ct 30Ce«TA \ M«Mur«etuHio 
\ A I RICH A»M HtDtCI NC CCbJ Old Men in Responsibil i ty. 
The American business nyatem. 
n-htrh "iftv lirryu rt-wpt»HnlUU' po-
nit Ions before they have acquired prat*-
t lca l experience. I M to an KiiKllphmati 
qui te unaccountable. l i e wonder* j 
whether it not cauae recklcaa j 
tradltiK and wi ld ape<-ulation. In other 
<<nintrieM they prefer to keep «*lderly. 
.moo in reapontdble poaltlona becauae 
they can be depended upon. Meaam 
hyke A- Sona. Homeraet. Kngland. em-
ploy men. Mor»' than baH have coui-
I piet«-d UU yeara' aervlce, have been 
! there 10 yeara, nine over 50 y^ara and r 
\ one 70 yeara. 
<11 j B ^ H H V 
f«T t w • lit v J t-am. W I I N R ^ itev. it \ ki'ttip JZa, i t nihitiK Hun. ^pAaVIkkV. - ' jA l 
Ind . s. • i. f.rs ..f I Ih- Ind tana Cun- RKtEflW^r^^HBsl f»-rrfi- .<f thw B V W i ^ V M R V ^ M.-tii..diKt i:pi» i v ii.tl t'liurrli, »ayl» In part: ^mmtrm 
• f nr y« ar» I Dr. W. n. Qaldwell havM Il vlr. f|>r t h U p l c . tltn «r runKtlpatl.ili t u r „ u u th(. p4l4 u«fO hut 1 li»'\'iT . . f.p'iri.l ati% fillim< t » equal T»r. faldwll a ttvrup Î ilNlU. I HIh>> liad lii.ikKi'Mtlun and {i.-ari troubl*- 1 can <;< rtainly r*Mom-m>-rid It." It r a i l U- iHiUKt I o f any druicirlet nt SO rrnt« -ir $1 it Instil If lli«'ii-' is anytMnif tttmilt V̂rtTT twux- Miat. iiiu it'.il't Ull'l'-r-Wtrind.' wriri- l«» Iti.'Ttnnrnr -p»*\• r MKII IIIIK and w.uWI Ilk" tu trv It. K.-nd Vrttrr nddrrwii and a f re ts nnrnpl-' I. .til. will* !>«• f«»rwar.l«d t.i your h'.nn- Addreae I *r W It t'nldw^ll, l»l Caldwell ItldK. M-'fiti. • M<», III. 
Your Money Back 
All drug Stores Mra. l ' roudtnar— 1 te l l my daughter that her voice la a gold mine! 
Profoaaor ^e lMlekeKHts (Hnin«> — 
A r h . zah. vat you cal l an abandoned 
mine, a l u d f It ? 
A Quick Cat. 
8«>ine yeara ago the propr ietor of a 
hotel In WjalU?'F« New l lumpjd l i re told 
l iut JuHt then the exasperated aub-
urbanlte brought hU ba^ of llout; down 
w i tht? iwnralou* atranger. Then be 
• • apod t«» hi« t ra in 
the follow lug htory He suld that 
when he a boy he had occaHlon 
to KO Into tli<' Ktirret of hfs htnixe one 
mor i i l i ig and that t lm fami ly cat t'olf 
lowed him up ili«- atalra". One <>t tho 
W I I K I O U H wns open, and win n they en-
t« red thi- garret a fr ightened iimutte 
)uo«|»« d •imtr i i f ftee witHbm. «.tni tbo 
cat. jnmplhg a f ter t t f Vauitht It In mid-
n i l and. wh i r l ing lound. jumped back 
again into tie- aanie window. 
PYRAMID 
FLY CATCHER. 
"Jack went me a handnome m i r ro r 
Tor my b i r t hday . " ^ -- - — 
"Oh. that aecountH for I t . " 
1 \i<" ,m» i'»i irtat?" -
"Yesterday bo asked no If a woauui 
ever got too old' to i<e pleased w i th a 
looking glahH." 
A SOLDIER S EXPERIENCE. 
Hardehlpa of Army Life Brought On a 
Severe Case of Kidney Trouble. TRAINING FOR THE EYESIGHT COULDN'T TALK THE LANGUAGE. :» rriual hi «itrfae* to two of flr^J rap r and much lonver It h i t oo p f : n-ctj .natitf od r and will Let dti;> ia —f.'JT botlnl •eitliff, 
imi Dtjosct i ce, n ton tt. s^ ca> 
Chaffeur Laughs at the Idea That 
Dr iv ing an Auto Injur iously 
Aflects the Vision. 
Hv- N. Camp. 
D^hiwarc^ Hi., IJen-
y ^ p irer, Colo , naya: "Dur-
f _ I n g the Spanish-A m« r-Ican war. 1 cont rac t^ • d a severe k idney trouble. A f t e r re-turn ing home. I waa 'under Hair's" 
cart? for inonths.'-but 
grew gradual ly wor^e. 
Final ly I got KO bad 
I could not bold the 
bad intense f4tiff«*r-
lng~from l»a<k pains. 
Doan s Kidney Pills 
made Impfovttnent 
f rom the first, and 
toon I was wel l and 
Remember the name—Doan's. 
Fdr sale by al l dealers. So cents a 
box. Foster-Ml lburn Co..Huffalo, N. Y. 
Tfle man who plant* a ladder n« >< r 
knows what v^iii come ttp. 
nt^u an • t 
Isn't d i m . u l i tn 
h im . 
Constipation 
Vanishes Forever 
Prompt RflifI - - Pcrminfnt Ccr. 
C .BTF.R S L I T T L E 
L ' V L R "'ILL.'i ^ B l A | 
I .it. Puwl. ^ ^ ^ ^ P H >-» 
S i o v A n ^ ^ ^ W ^ l l V E R 
" U . 1 . i - - ii..r r. : 1 V" . 
irillH^riipj; iw-wilh « « n , " \ \ \ . 
f n r f I t to ftimmt' a oar 1 wa» 
t h i u k i n * n' p ' t l i n ' my i-n-
.siirht that, i«x>r t coulilli't 
l ln1 r u n t i ll'ni-n'M l*ot i l l l in i r i l i -4mu l -
-it was m a r past IILO i t was l o a l a l e 
t n f . i r m y umnoy. B u t I l im l i i ' f 
Inn-fi r i i i m i n " t l i a t wacon t w o • .lays' 
t i l l I cou l i l s f a jK i lnvmai i ' s l i t t l e 
f i n j j i T i t i c k i n ' out f r o m U - l i i m l a 
-trt-c four m i l ' s away.- I r o u l ' l oven 
p..' w l m l i way a I ' i r l i a l l . 
u i - ro t u m n l i f he was e t a i f l i i r i n t l ie 
6ha>le t h n r mi les of f . I l a r i l on the 
eves! • W i l l , no t l i iu t -h ! I t ' s the 
N st medic ine- for weak ore* tha t v a t 
ever inven tw l . i l nn ' t vou forgot i t . " 
— B a l t i m o r t ; K v i n i n e Sun. 
F o r I n f a n t a and Chi ldren, 
Bears the 
Signature cutf iodi-^ paboo— improve tke ronplrxion — lirwHtea U»e eye*. ScajH f i l l . SmatT S»»ttfrk» 
GENUINE rnuat bear ligr.aiure . Pfoweles Dt^5liof>,Cheerful-ness and Rcsl Contains neither 
OpiunicMorphine nor Mineral 
N O T N A R C O T I C - . 
krr.p, sot* Ors i.*nEi/rrcMER 
A-v^.a S~4l-
Jlx Sr.*. - \ 
A 'tfht/h ' - • 
M • • • • Send postal for 
U k B l Free Tiu-kape 
I 1 1 Im i s of l 'ax tine. 
Better and more economical 
than l iquid antiseptics 
FOB ALL TOILET USES. 
gitwinmUS»4* • I 
hirm Sttd I 
1 • 
thntfrrr" Fitter ' 
Apcrfcct Kernedv forConstipa 
l ion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions Feverish-
ness and L O S S O F S L E E P 
Facsimile Signature of 
BASEBALL SLANG. 
The coriMTisn« of opinion stvins to 
be that* a hns«l»all story in tinim-
peachnhie Knjrlish woî M lx» odd 
enough to !K> interestin<R. hut that 
as a steady diet it 'would soon pall 
upon the '"fans/* who have U-cotne 
ntvustomed to that shun: which 
go ili-1 inctiv.lv a part of the ntnios-
pliere of the iramc. It convcys more 
to their mind* to sav that tlie man 
-aL^lJu plat.- f japi^d t^e prtlet t^r 
four bags th in grafdy t.<» announee 
that the l.aTn r kn«>'k«il a baTt whtch 
enahti «T hiliY tti penrr a hotttf nm. 
Tho "hunt" and the 4<hu-h leaguer" 
have !«ei-oi:ie intimately interwoven 
Gives one a aweet breath; clean, white* 
germ-free teeth—antUeptically clean 
mouth and throat—purif ies the breath 
after smoking— diapela all disagreeable 
I perspiration and body odors—much a|>-
preciated by dainty women. A quick 
remedy for sore eyes and catarrh. 
A little Paxfirie powder <&-
§joKtd in a glass of hot v. atn makr« a delightful anti«eptoc so-lution. possessing eztraordmazy cleansing, germicidal ar.d heal-ing powrr, and cbaolutely harm-ies. T ry a Sample. 50c. a 
large bor at druggist* or by maiL 
t h e p a x t o n t o i j f e t c o . . b o s t o * . M a s s . 
T H E C E N T A U R C O M P A N Y , 
N E W Y O R K 
'Guaranteed under the Food. 
nanv The Quoter. 
~ *"Ymi never -qnote poetry In - your 
speeches*''- - . 
replied Senator SttrgBum. 
"quoting^|xH-try Is too often like send-
ing an anonymous letter. A man re-
ports to it when he wants to say some 
tbkig and shift tlur responsibility of 
authorship." 
ly supers* led" the names «>f tlie 
town* who-e tasrs'"they hear, and 
lend life and t*olor to the descriptive 
story. This so-callcsl shine, when 
it is spontaneous, makes' for brevity. 
I t presents a picture in a word. 
Suffered Misery See Our Pocket Edition NO STROP!INCi NO HONING For the Cri t ics. Crcston Clark. • whose untimely 
tb^tb at Ashe vllle rtdil-.d America t>f 
b "serious and capable actor, was 
somewhat impatient of criticism To 
a Philadelphia critic he once said 
"You chaps bre unwilling to accept 
a man for what he Is. You want to 
change him to your own taste. Put 
each of you has a different taste. To 
whose -Inclination, then, is be to 
bead? 
"X07 no! . Take the artist for what 
he Is. That is the right critical atti-
tude. Don't be likv-the farm u:«l»in 
1 once saW—an urchin who. as he 
>r«»n»»l ai frog to d eat Unrepealed se-
verely: 
"•'I'll I'arn-ye to be a .toad."" 
" I suffered miserably,*' writes Mrs. Mattie L. Bishop, of 
Warerly, Va. "Very often I would have to go to bed until i t 
wore off. Everything I ate made me miserable and I could not 
even wash the dishes after a meal. My husliand begged me to 
try CARDUI, hut I had tried s«> many nujdicines I didn't want 
to.' Jlowvverrfor his sake I tritnl CARIH'I and before I had 
taken one battle I felt all rSghi> I can BOW do all my work and 
recommend G A R D t l to every wontan.** 
Are you on** of the thousands of women who suffer as Mrs. 
Bishop" suffered ? Don? 1h» diset̂ urapcHl— 
EVERYDAY LIVING. How's This? 
tTf offrr Anr llur.Jr.il I> . ars Rfvsr'. for sriy 
(as- ' T . »t.arrh that cannot be r u r r t ^ i lla.. s Otarrti 1. are. V J « 111 M Y A CO.. ToSrAvO, 
We. thr HDdrMCtird. >~ hm«»n I J Cfc.ney 
to iy.f- : • y «wl tn ;ir\T linq p tt»t.; 
Only the few live in a rational 
fashion, making life a sensible mix-
tv l fe of tyork. ivsl and j»In v. and dfv 
ing cach nmler proper voinlitious. 
Fresh air. sunshine, nourishing 
f«v>.l and sensible clothing are the 
essentials of good Iiealt4r7-a)ntl when 
they -:ir<- duly consideml, ti le is a 
pleasant thing. 
- We citrnot avert itlents. which 
are of"our own making; we can-
not always avoid the mistakes of 
oth'T* _ m i s f o r t u n e and 
sorrow to IH» reckoned with.-hut nn-
th'ipating them'or taking'them too 
mncli to heart is distinctly wrong. 
j h I 
<1/ JL . Ms-'. rrn I'n' sV- ''Oi -* wllliaUtouroHi *an<l«j•>*!>«-
WSTOI T«axr>RU TNW. t m u IW%. 
PATENT 
Memphis Directory 
.No Affair of His. 
noticed. .Mr. l . lovit, that you Were 
the only person wh«» did not weep dur-
ing Mr. Fvans' iK au t i i u l prayer." 
"You forget." Mrs. 11avies; that 1 be 
long to another par ish."—The By-
atqtyliT . 
Conkey's Poultry Remedies 
CUT T H I S OUT 
A n d mrtSl t o th<- V !1 w i s M^ l t i - t n«» Co.. 
S t . L - i t s . M o . a n d t h e v w i l l s- v i \ . f i t * V>  «I it v tr. itm.tit of NATl'UKS Hi:.UK-
l»Y i X U i ; iW' ! " i Guaranteed for R • •-
• , - •• ! <S>TiM:p.»t lon. S i c k 1 !«• 1 • ' ' v -. r. Ki'Tri. .11; J m.-.v-t-ntt.'ivi'V i»iiM t'.r 
n i l Pr ce i s t s . y l t . - u . - r t h a n P t ' t * for ljv«?r 
I l l s . It's t o y«»u. W r i t e ti*lay. 
K O D A K S Suppiiaa 
WfctrTCj*. Write f.T The Woman's Tonic If You Have Common Sore Eyes, if bnen Mur ..r run t ^ ' h e r . \.«u n.*d 
P F T T i r s - K Y F > \ l . \ I.. J.V. All Irug-
gi»t« or l lowittd ltrx*., IWAK N 
An Instance-
"Tbe rubber industry ought to 
able to solve one financial-problem 
"What problem?'" 
'That of elastic currency.** 
Lt has relieved thousands, when other remedies have failed. You 
owe it to yourself to try this gnat remedy, for it is only reason-
able to believe it will help you, too, since it has benefited so many 
othera. 
Cartlui is a purely vt^tahle tonie. containing no injurious 
drugs, and therefore jvrfeHtiv haru,!. ss and for young and 
old. It a* ts geritlv on the delicate female constitution and leaves 
Memphis Umbrella Co 
. at- .. I., kt . 
NO RECORD. 
e to marry the duke 
' tor what reason? 
ough for YOU ? • S 
he'f enough. 
A Grievance. 
llewitt—It is no longer tasniouanto 
for a woman to have a small waist. 
JeweU ^L know i t i you long-artmd 
-tVell?" 1 
**lle hasn't any creditors and 
nerrr was minHl up in a scandal in 
all hi* life " 
Try CARPI*I—it can't harm you—it wilt surely help you. 
At all druggists. F% CROESUS FEED 
Farmers and washladles get their 
living from the soil. v * 
-don't practice 
Contains is to so |>cr cettl more nutri-
ment tl:an at)v otht-r iwtxc*! te»>l *>n the 
matk. t No ground havjor tv»t hulls. 
Write lor price^ ar l Mmplcs. 
GOOD ADVICE 
J O N E S 6C ROGERS WM4I 
l>uk' \VI,»t iti.l sh.- 0.1? 
.1... k Su^Tsted.that me T rnnp .sc 
A f c C r i f m ir, r.K-AIN H \ V i u i J i - ( h « 
» t t r i . t uF ts -»" 
| n , . U M o l U W M U l l r , k rUZW. • > . > h « l U m " L A C R I O L E H A I R B I S T O B S H . P R ' O a . T L . O O , R W A L L . d i r t . l.tppuicanV 
• f " " 






Obituary. Foi Twenty-Six Years 
CHEAP GROCERIES 
A T H A R R I S & PARKS". 
We find that it pays to PAY CASH and we are going to ask 
the people to t ry us a while with the Cash and see-the difference in 
prices. We quote here a few prices on our goods: : : 
Murray People Should I .earn to 
Detect the Approach of Kid-
ney Dtaraac*. 
The farmers are behind 
th»ir work on account of so much 
-tain. 
4 -i Elite C. Mr»'J*rd. wife of Diuk u,,. Um^ur, ,/ Krntu. ir. >*/•.,u _ with ,„, , , , — .f. plerre %itk ; nut ml i aUrrkanU ui 
Holland was bor . Jan. « 1«H>. ' »" 211 18
1. 
u . 1 died Ort WW*r aee Moat of the farmers have part ' ' . . . ... tv.^ „ . , . 
,of their tobacco crop out. > " , f , t age 
A. C. Thomas. Peyton Thomas. ^ V , * .'" , JET 
; Robert McCage and others went «f t ^ l v , years an u r ^ , ^ 
I . r. i w . .l. i - «• the Missionary Baptist ch i r * i V 
^ n * 1 ...L!,.!. r,V>A lifn iint' l l llfftt n She 
8 pkgs Cream of JVkeat — 
4 pkgs Bed Wing Soda 
2 M b cans Blanke's Coffee 
3 boxes Shave Bice 
- x v 2 tikgi^hneddfti Whta t . 
15c 2 pounds Baisihs 
45c 4 pounds Bulk Bice 
: Bacon, per pound 
Compound Lard, per pound 14jc Pure Hog Lard 




1 t i e 
20c 
Queensware at your price. These prices mean cash down. 
Take not ice ' that the one pay ing the largest amount in J'O 
days, ending June 5th. gets a /(ice Range Stove absolutely 
free. . " 'N. ' ^ / - ~. ' , 
4 cans Corn L^SJc rJ cans I'.osehill Tomatoes :53c 
3 bottles Prepared Mustard £V. : i bottles Maple Sjgt'r Syrup .'jic 
3 bottles Onion Pickle 25c 3 cans Salmon 2oc 
4 pounds Evaporated Peaches 40c 3 cans Condensed v i l k i5c 
3 bottles Peanut Butter 25c Other goods in proporticn. 
The symptoms of kidnev trou-
ble are so unmistakable thst they [day. 
lesve no ground for doubt. Sick | A. L. Hendon visited in Henry 
kidnevs excrete a thick, cloudy, j county Saturday and Sunday, 
offensive urine, full of sediment. Born to the wife of Pies Jones, 
irregular of passage or attenned a boy. 
try a sensation of scalding The <>ur Sundav 
back aches constantly, headaches: greasing nicely, 
and dizzy spells mav occur and! The 1 act that Halley's fomet 
the victim is often weighed down did not wag its tail around 
by a feeling of languor and fati- (against old mother earth and 
g'le. "Neglect these warnings' cause strange things to occur is 
and there is danger of dropsy, a gooel proof that all the liars 
Bright's disease or diabetes. Any are not dead, 
.one of these symptoms is warn- Some of our people spent the 
-rng- enough to beging treating day in looking for the comet, 
Thanking you for your past trade, we as'K you to t ry us'for 
CASH and we will show you we appreciate your custcm, with -nice 
treatak.-n.t and quick delivery _on your orders. 
HARRIS & PARKS. 
the kidneys at once, 
ten prSves fatal. 
You can use no better remedy 
than Doan's Kidrey Pills. Here's 
Murray proof: 
George Aycoek. contractor, 
Murray, Ky., rays: '.'for two 
years my kidnej s wtraf dieorder-
ed. the secretions fro/n these or-
gans containing sedilbent and be-
Delay of- others set up mostjjf the night 
expecting to see it while others 
went on with their work as 
though there never was such a 
th i fg as a comet. 
TOM T INKEK. 
Advertised letters. 
After one week the 
mail wil l be sent to t 
which she life u tiil death, 
leaves a husbs.nl, three l in e 
childrer, father, seven sist»rs. 
thre- brothers and a/tep-mether 
and many other relatives ar.d 
friends to grieve after Shcj^ 
many rtWT-s wrth -
consumption, the most dreaded 
disease of all diseases but Hod 
helped her to bear h»r sufferings 
until he saw tit to take her hrme-
to reign among the angels ao<J£, 
be with Jesus. She was a kin.T 
and devoted compan- n 
mother and a loving s:s?er. 
so sad. oh. so sad to cl.r 
the death of a loved ene 
th'en let it be with her : . ed nee ) 
as it was with her. s i Xia.i t i f j i | 
to die when life and all its d it es I 
dole, drifts on as .a s, mm r 
cbud to meet the setting su*. 
I t will be beautiful to pass 
th • better shv re ar.d "In 
following mansions meet the ! •-< i 
,e i lead gone before. . May 11 *1 







. bui r 
r ; 
M-, 
A Regular Tom Eo> 
i"as Safi°—i-litnbin.' nee* k 
fence-, jgrapi-u: dit.be-.- »li it 
l inz. ti ways cett inr cr-rche?. 
Cits, s p a ' s . I.rui-e-. i-r.^.. 
i jm< r »<-al!» 6 1 ^' 
Her mo i:er j j s ' «pp ye 1 BiVh 
Arnica S lv • a r l r - : e i hi r 
quick. I'eals ever.t! ir..- bea'a 
IJt—boil-, i Icrr«. e zetin. o'J 
lores. cr-rn« ; i le t . I ry ft 
»t Uile Stu- 'Jetiei 1 
Ledger for printing. 
The n lend; 1 w-t l : nf e'han-
'•eriaitiVS «M •• h E-l L'.ver la?. 
>ts ? dad • .«ti:nt tohcb- .V 
•sj l> grai.-t -emedv f. r i : .er are; 
wel tr u f ies i r t r K • wi 
'-ef.ire. Ihoosaj.ds t ie>s *!. :i 
for C ' - t i i t e. njst11 i t ion. 
hes Ja.-h»-. I>i'li -list, ... - jo- ' * 
ai .k r.disestiun. S.v i y ai' 
J: you. war.t to gst plows a: the 
rig::', trc-'t- y s-.—We r.-»an 
what we say. P. T . v 
SON. 
ing too frequent \n passage. I - j ^ ^ , . office-
was also annoyed by headaches. A b B r e w e r \ C . j> Cunning- guide him on thrown 
dizzy spells and a bluTrthg of my h a m > p p Coursey. Ed A. Flick.; his sweet little babes. 
so kind-and devoted t 
through her iil.ies;. 
laid to rest in the PaTT-": - »-: ;.•• e 
yard after funeral ?'. r i i -
Br j . Shelton. A Si- r. 
M i l s . « . « . L I M \ S T I . K . 
t ' l I t:HKIi I r tn.-Hlv-.iii T. an 
;j..I.:i~ran.l kuiu.y tromi., 
.. v... -11. -p. I'. FUMA liml. 
i. , u » tlK.nl.ful t . .»« Il.ut 
. |.|-< n Ki imlllirir I. 
I 4'll utt-,1 II.I; . I, t'mft 
. : i - ». it»«;-w.«-Mir. 
M. -T .. .:- I I W A 
TTyl 
C.U:,..-.-TI RAI.»ET Klctnrt pl i r .-sr. 
^ttrih |..a tr,-qWiii -iaw «>l kill*~ 
r ,. -. j-,. !., ;« 1*1. -f tl..-
... a- w . fc. ll-.- 1 <1 ."V^. 1. li:i<d 
I-. 1.1„ -y— .• .< r..iu . d\i.! u 11.. . . . 
t it. . : i r . e l i .n. 
aii: -1 ... rtllf Ii I a- ,o 
sight and "when V arose l n the T H o , | a n d w Hughes. Wal-
mornirg. 1 was lahguid and tir- t0,. w U s £ l t e r . T . B. Morgan. 
»d. It was hna ly my good for- ^ M o r H S a n p a r r j s h 
tune to learn of Doan s Kidney j ^ ^.. j n A'i-e Cra -
M W Sal i rWavs. ' Miss Hszei 
& Mubblefield s drug store. I M f S Milter. 
A . DOWNS. P . M . 
received relief through their use 
irv a shcrt time: M km pleased to 
recommerd D ian's Kidney Pills Never heiit .te .tout ci* •« 
to other kidney sufferers." Chamber.ain"» Coujh Itemedv to 
For sale by all dealers. Price chi dren. I: con i.ins no opium 
So certs. Foster-Milburn Co., - r Other nar.otc- ant ran l e 
Buffalo. New York, sole agents P^en with implicit c nil let ee , As a .jMick cure f«r e«U!sl.» ami ' . . , , . . ,-
trie • .-,=-.1 .Mates, Cnld-! lo wl.i.'h Ii! Inn s e . „ , Vipmeof Pev Alexander on Nort'i 
"Remember the name -Doan's ! crptiiile. i> is'uns'rpa- e l . Sold Curd street, several blocks from ad rj.-ser tires and frMfte latest 
~and take no other. In ad ilea ers. the home or Mrs. Ivey. • se-ats. StXToV BROS. 
Mrs. Nanny Ivey was ar . .s td 
late Monday night by prowler- ,r. 
he-r garden -and without warning 
began firing cn the intruders 
She fired two shots from a revol-
ver. one of the balls from the 
pistol finding lodgement in t'r.e
We have jst received the 
fourth car f-.r this season of the 
genuine George Delker buggies. 
A . B . B e a l e 
& S o n , 
Murray. Kentucky. 
B e f o r e j o i t b u y F u r n i t u r e ge t o u r 
' P r i c e s . 
0 ; i k B o t l s , l i o n H t - t l s . 
Dressers, Wash Stands 
I ) i i i i t i s T a b I C e n t e r Tables 
C h a i r s . S a f e s , 
m * 
A w : - : . 
v \ x 
• m >_ 
LION..Bl'GGIES remarkai e r ! •.- •- a- 1 > - e o th The 
I ION line ia worth investigation i f you wa i t a first , ass Inigry. /JS i 
Settees, 
Porch Swings, Lawn Swings, Springs. 
Mattre»es, F.tr. 
• ^ 
3 T " fi -•• t 
! : M W f F 9 f - F i 
rvf . 
• wim^ 
F. .V O. P— :e Disc Cultivator are built strong «r-o «iu»al-,e, 
\\ o^kjheir. See this Cuitix ator Ivtore ^mi buy. 
A. B BEALE & SON, 
Fea ;re-tbat oe making the MOti l L WAGON fameu< ire ii> - , ngtli 
fflRV* ,;. i ra!«hty, easy rnnning- and, nratress in ippearanee. Let si * w you 
M u r r n y . Kentucky. 
M.L OAK. 
a 
- V \ 
S e c t i e >i 
vot . . -.g. M l 1' 
E p w o r t h I>eagui 
Memphis A n r 
ference !M 
The annual confe 
E-jworth league t 
church south openi 
with the Murray chi 
most auspicious cor 
I cal chapter had 
well in hand and t l 
promises to be one 
rassing note. Lea 
experience are to 
convention, which 
day night June 3ri 
At the depot the 
their work are mui 
Four auto and Hal 
ar.d trap togethei 
conveyances are bi 
the visitors to thei 
church was beauti! 
with palms and po 
the first session c 
ence was that o 
night. The eeca? 
reception tenderec 
w lich all friends < 
were invited. • 
A musical progr 
merit was rendere 
the conference I 
by Pres. Disheroo 
pram was as folio 
Song service — 
Antheme — " P 





T.ie night sessii 
f . e following proj 
THl'RSIMU' J>'IGH 
Song service by t 
Anthem —"Hal 
I S 
H ; The- story 
them out 
the fol lov 
$5.00 Ce 
^ 6.50 Ce m 7 5 0 
Not a sing 
pleated ski 
500 yards 
worth ac t 
1000 yards 
5 pieces 2j 







Mens 11 os 
months w 
Large l im 
GoihT^SSO 
l.adfcs h i 
a few moi 
Big l«a isn 
ton warp 
A gwd Iii 
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